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TRADE MARKS
Supplement to the Sierrq Leone Gazette ybl. CXLXIII, No. 88

dated 15lh Decembe 2022.

'IRADE MAf,(s Norrcr No. 9 or 2022-

TRADE MARKS ACT
(ctP 244)

Take Notice thx the Registrar of Trade Marks has rcceived the following

applications fu the Registration of the Trade Marks.

The Numbers shown in rhe first column correspond to rhese slnwn uder tte
iuustratioE of the Trade Marks:-

Trade Name, Ad&ess Dare of Cuds to which
Mork ond Basiness of Applica- Class Trade Mok
No. Propriaos ion Applies

I

23600
l9th Jun.,

x2t.

2360r
l Trh Jun.,

Nlt.

?1600 M.R.Distilleries 9sl) Ltd of
Wellignton Indusaial Estate
Fr€€bwn go ltlRDisill€ries
(sL) Ltd of wellington
Industrial Estate, Freetown

,160 I Missiato kdustsia E Comercio' Ltd Rua Cel Jquim Victo(
8l5-Jardim 22 De lvlaio 1367G
000-Sa[ta Rita Do Passa

Quatro Qratro, Sp, Brazii C/o
Bassitr Brasil Exportf{ Ltda
Representative of Polytrends
S.A.RL C/o Delitost SL Ltd
ofNo. 5i Peninsi:r Road Juba

Freeto*n

? Non-alcoholic fiuit drinlc
and &uitjuic€s; syrups and
other preparatioDs for
making beverages

3 Alcoholic
(except beers)

beverages



Trade
Mar*

Name Ad&ess
and Business of

Proprietots

Dote ol
Applica- Clqsg

lion

Good\ 1., *hich
Trade Ma*

,Tpplies

23f,'2

23603

Missiato Industria E
Comercio Ltd Rua Cel
Joaquim Victor, 8ltJedim 22
De Maio 13670-000-Santa
Rita Do Passa Quato Quatro.
Sp, Brazil Cio Bassam Brasil
E:portgd Ltda Rep€seotxive
of Polytrends S-A-R-L C/o
Delifrost SL Ltd of No- 5i
Peninsular Road Juba
Fre€town

Missiato Industria E
Comercio Ltd Rua Cel
Joaquim Vrctm, 8lHardim 22
De Maio 13670-000-Santa
Rita Do Passa QuaEo Quatro,
Sp, Brazil C/o Bassam Brasil
Expor4a lrda Represemative
of Polyrends S.A,R.L C/o
Delifrost SL Ltd of No. 5i
Peninsular Road Juba
FreetoPn

2ffi2
lTth Jun-, 3

?szt.
Alcoholic
{except beers)

beverages

Alcoholic
(except beers)

beverages

236103

lTtb Jun., 3
fl2t.

I



Trade
Mark

Nane Address
and Business of

Proprieturs

Ddte oj
4pplico- Closs

Iion

Goo* i.' which
Tradc Marh

Applies

SLT{NY GOLD

23604 Lexiqgton Foods Ltd, Sierra
[-eone Palms Hosel LumleY
Beach Freerown Sierra Leofle
ClO Uche Akpa Of
Lexingtor Foods Ltd Sierra

, Leone

lSrh Jun-.
xDl.

SUNNY'GOLD

, Meat. Fish, poultry and
games; meat extracts:
prEserved, frozeq, dried and

cooked fruits and
vegetables: jellies, jams,
compotes: eggs; milk,
cheese, butt€r, and other
milk producrs; oils and fats

for food; refined palm oil;
margarine

artificial coffee; ricc pasta

and noodles; tapioca and
sago; flour and
preparations made from
cereal; bread, pastries and
confectionery; chocolate;
ice crean! sorbets and other
edible ices; sugar, honey,
treacle; yeast, baking
powder; salt, seasoning,
spices, preserved herbs;
vinegar, sauces and other
condiments; ice (frozen
wat€r)

23604

23605

l8& Jun.,
wl.

23605 l,exington Foods Ltd, Siera
l.eone Palms Hostel Lumley
Beach Freetown Sierra l*one
C/O Uche Akpa Of
t*xington Foods Ltd, Siera
Leone



L
I fotu
Marl
No-

liame.lddtess
ond BLsinets of

Proprietors

Date of
Applica- Closs

lion

Goods ro u'hich
Trade Matli

Applics

23506

236{6 Msi Reproducive Choices, 24th Jun., lO
Of I Convay Stre€t, Fitzroy Nzl.
Square, London WIt 6lp,
United Kingdom C/O Patma

C/O Standard Charrered
Bank Sierra L€one Lld..
Lightfoot Boston Streel

, Branch Freetown Sierra
kone

FLAME XTAC\

FLAME XTRA

Contraceptive apparatus,
appliances and devices:
contrivances made from
natural and syntheric
rubber for contrac€ptive
purposes; oon-chemical
contraceptives: diaph-
ragms for contraceptive;
conddins; spermicidal
condoms for hygien ic,
medical and prophylacric
purposes

Contrac€p(iYe apparatus,
appliances and devices;
contrivarrces made from
natural and synrhetic
rubber for contraceptive
purposes; non-chemical
contraceptives; diaph-
ragms for contraceptive:
condoms; spermicidal
condoms for hygien ic,
medical and prophylactic
ptirPoses

23fi7
3597 Msi Repoductive Choices, 24th Jur-. l0

Of I Conway Street, Fitzoy Wl.
Square, London Wlt 6lp,
United Kingdom C/O Panna

C/O Standard Chanered
Bank Sierra Leone Ltd.,
Lightfoot Boston Street
Branch Freetown Sierra
Leone



Trade
Ivlark
No.

Nane Add.ess
and Business o{

Proprietors

Dare o1'

4pplica- Class
lion

Cods to which
Trade Mark

Applies

23608

1608 Yiwu Winning Sar Supply 22nd Jrur-,
C.hain Managemeot Co., Ltd 2U.
of Rm. China Cio Yada
Williams & Assciaties of ?

' Walpol€ SEeer Freeto$,n

I Loudspeakers; portable
media players; Materials for
electricity mains [wires,
cables]; Accumulators,
elecric, Solar panels for the
production of €lectricity;
Battery chargers; Radio
sets; inverts ferectricityJ;
Headphones; Electric
plugs; Electric sockets;
Pocket calculators panels
for the production of
electric ity;

BIGBANNA
2]{,O9

23609 Kadco (SL) Lld Of No. I 24th Jun.,
Damba Road Murray Town 2U21.
Freetown C/o Kadco (SL)
Lrd ofNo. I Damba Road
Murray Torvn Freetorvn
Sierra l,eone

33 Alcoholic
(except beers)

beverages

LION VODKA
236t0

236t0 Kadco (SL) Ltd Of No. I 24th Jun.,
Damba Road Murray Toutr N.l-
Freetown C/o Kad6 (Sl) Ltd
Of No. I Damba Road
Murray Town Freeto$n
Siera kone

33 Alcoholic
(except beers)

beverages



6
Trode
Itark

Name Ad,lrcss
ond Business of'

Proprietors

Date of
Applica- Class

lion

Goods to which
Trotle Mtrk

Applies

23611 Gold Br€w€ry (Sl) r,{d Of 2 24rhJun..
Hamony Eas Drive Crafton m\l.
Freetown C/O Gold Brewer.v
(Sl) l,td Of 2 Haroony East

Drive Grafton Freebwn.

32 Non-alcoholic lidt drinks
and fiuit juices; syrups and
other preparatiofts for
makiog beverages

23617
23612 Gold Brewery (Sl) Ltd Of 2 24th Jun..

Ha:rrony East Drive Grafton 2V)1.
Frcaown C./O Gold Brewery
(Sl) Lld Of2 t{annony East

Drive Grafton Freetovm.

? Non-alcoholic Aufu drinks
and fiuit juices; synps and
olher preparations for
making bev€raggs

&iAfi

23613 cold Brelyery (SL) Ltd Of2 ,41f,611.i,
Hannony Eas Drive Grafton NZl.
Freeto*a C/o Cold Brewery
(SL) Ltd Of2 Harmony East
Drive Grafton Freetown.

S Alcoholic beverages
(except beers)



1
Trodc
lllork

Name Address
and Business of

Proprietors

Date of
.4pplicu- Closs

tion

Coods to which
Trade Mark

lpplies

Ei^At
: <:.i.{i

2j6t{ cold Bre}ver-y (SL) Ltd of 2 242,fJ!,rX..
Harmony East DriYe Grafton NZl.
Freetown C/o Gold Brewery
(SL) Ltd of2 Harmony East
Drive Grafton Fr€etown. ;

23615

2j615 Cold Brewery (SL) Ltd of2 24th Jun..
Harmony East Dive orafton 2U21.

Freetown C/o Gold Brewery
(SL) Ltd of2 llarmony East
Drive Grafton Freetowr

? Non-alcoholic fruit &itrks
and fruit juices; syrups and
other preparations for
making beverages

? Alcoholic
(except beers)

beverages

NZMP
236t6

23616 Fontera Tm Limited Of 109 28th Jun.,
Fanshawe Street, Auckland Nzl.
1010. Newz€aland Pdna
CIO Statrdard Chartered
Bank Sierra Leone Ltd.,
Lightfoot Boston Street
Branch, Freetown, Sierra
l:one.-

Chemical compositions for
use in food beverages and

food supplements; prebio-

tics and prebiotic com-
positions for use as

irgredients in the manu-



8
Trade
Ma*

liame Address
ond Business of

Proprietors

Date of
Applico- 77qs5

lion

facture of food, beverages

and food supplements:
probio.ics and probiotic
compositiors for use as

ingredients ir the
manufacture of food,
beverages and food
supplements: casein for
use in the manufactue of
food, bevirages and food
supplements: lactose in the
manufacture of food,
beverages and food
supplemens: chemica.l and

chemical substances
irrcludiug protein produc6;
chemicals and chemical
substances including dairy
by-products; chemical
substances for preserving

foodstuffs; additives for
use in the manufacture of
food, beverages and food
supplemenrs: milk fermeots

for chemical purposes; milk
ferments for use in tbe
manufactur€ of food,
beverages and food
supplements; protein [raw
materiau: mi{k &nnents for
industrial purpos€s;
bacteriological prepa-
rations oth€r than for

Goo* to which
Trade iltar*.

Applies



Trtde
Mark
r\b.

ilame )dtlress
oad Basiness of

Dote of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods ro t, i:t
TrlJd? il.tri

ApVlie:

medicaland veierir:a;r r -.
fi ltering preparat r-,i.

use in the rnanulacrur.' , r,

food. beverages an r.i t,i.'
supplements; oils ibr r.,.
p.eservatioIr of lood:
calcium salts: lec!th in:
vitamins for use in the
manul'acture of food
supplemenls: minerals tbr
use in the manufacture of
food supple.nents; milk
protein concentrates used

in the manufacture of food-
beverages and food
supplements; whey for use

in the manufacrure of food,
beverages and food
supplements; whev oro,( i;)

isolates for use in the
manufacture of food.
beverages and io.,'rl
supplem€nts: hydrol]'sates
for use in the maoulacture

offood. beverages and food
supplemenrs; milli protein
isolales; whey protein
isolates; antioxidants for
use ir the manufacture of
food, beverages aod food
snpplements.



l0
Trode
Mark

Name Address
ond Business o.{

Propriercrs

Dute of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Tiade Mark

Applies

NZ[ilP
236t7

23617 Footerra Tm Limired, of 109 28th Jun-, 5
Fanshawe Streer, Auckland Xnl.
I 0 I 0. New Zealed Pama,
C/o Slanrjard Chartered
Bank Sierra Leone Lld.,
Lightfoot Boston Strcet
Branch, Freetown- Sierra
l,eone.-

Dietstic foods, subsrances-

beverages and meal rcplace-

ments adapted for medical

use: food for babies and

infants including milk
powder for babies and

infants: milk protein supple-

menB; dieiary s[pphments,

inlended to supplement a

normal diet or to have health

benefits: vitamins and

vitamin fomrula-tions for
human consump-tion:

mineral supplements for
foodstuffs: nutritional addi-

iives, supplements and

cultures; probiotic cultures,

PreParations and substan-

ces; bacterial and biological



i1
Trude
llar h

Nome Address
cnd Business of

Proprietors

Ddte oJ
Applica- Closs

lio

Goods to u'hich
Trade Mok

,4pplies

powder; milk powder
conraining nutritional
additiYes and supplements
(milk pouder predominaring;:

goar milk powder contain ing
nutritional additives an,i
supplements (goat rniik
powder predominating):
slE€pmilkpowd€rco ainins
nutritional additives and
supplements (sheep mil}.
pol,}d6 predominattug); milk
protein p.oducts (milk
products); gosr milk p.otein
products (milk products):
sh€ep milk pro&in products
(milk prodrcrs)l protein milk
products; milk beverages
including flavoured and
fortiii€d milk bev€rqes (milk
predominating); goat milk
beverages includine
flavou€d and fonified milk
beverages (goat milk
predorninating); slreep milk
beverages includiag
flavourcd and fortified milk
beverages (sheep milk
pedominxing)-



l?
h'ade
Mark

ltqme Address
und Buiness of

Proprietors

Date o/
Applica- (!qs5

lion

Goods to vhich
Trade llarl

Applies

Nzt{lP
236r 8

2361t Fonlera Tm Limibd. Of 109 28th .lun.. x)
Fanshalve Street, Auckland ,rg.-1.

I 0 I 0, New Z€aland Paana.

CIO Standard Chartered
Bank Sierra Leone Ltd--
Lightfoot Boston Streel
Branch, Frcetown, Siera
[,€one.-

Dairy poducrs in this class:

dairy based beverages and

pouden; milk; milk producls;

mikp0ldecmAk prein(mil(
fnodrts); frotein milq c,tam
(dairy products); butter;
edible oils; edible fats:
cheese; r,r'hey; yoghurt;
des-serr product in this class

(dairy products predomi-
nating); UHT (ultra high
temperature) milk; ESL
(efianded shelf lit-e) nrilk:
condensed milk: milk
substiu*es in this class; milk
concenlrate; {lavo[ed m i lk:
flavoured milk gtowder: Coat
milk flavoured goat niilk:
goar milk p0ducts; god mil\
powdeq flaroured goar milk
powde6 sheep milk; sheep

milk products: fl avoured

sheep milk; sheep milk
powder; flat'o,.red s@ milk



li
Trade
llark

Nome Address
ond Business of

Ptoprietors

Date of
lpplica- Class

lion

Goods to which
Trade Marl

-4pplies

O**'
23619

236t9 Fonterra Tm Limite4 Of 109 28rh Jun.. 5
Fanshawe Slreet, Auckland W.l.
1010, New Z-ealard Pmn4
C/O Standard Chartered
Bank Sierra Leone Ltd.,
Lightfoot Boston slreet
Branch, Freetown, Sierra
bone..

Dieretic foods, substanc€s,

bever-ages and meal replac-

ements adafled for medi:al

use; ,bod for babies and

infans imldingmik poutder

for babies and infrnts; milk
protein supple-ments;
dietary supplements,
intetrded to supplement a
norolal di€t or 10 have health

ben€fits; vitamins and

vitamin formulations for
human consunptioq minera.l

supplemens for fmdstrffs;
nutritional additives,
supplements aod cultures;

probiotic cultures, pr€p6a-

tions and substances;

bacterial and biological
prepa'ainns for medical use;

bacterial and biological
prEparalioN for rdritional
prrposes; culures of micro-

organisns.



\iork
ilo-

\ ume .4 ddress
and Business of

Proprietors

Date of
Applica- Class

lion

Goods to which
Trade l|arh

Applies

0nzmp

23620

23520 Fontera Tm Limite4 Of 109 28th Jun., 2s)

Fanshawe Street, Auckland Z!21.
I 0 I 0, New Zealand Patm4
C,'O Standard Chartered
Bank Siera Leone Ltd.,
Lighrfoot Boston Street
Branch. Freetorvn. Sierra
[-eone-.

Dairy products in this class:

dairy based beverages and

powders; milk; milk
products: milk powd milk

protein (milk products)i

protein milk cream (dairy

products): butter; edible oils;

edible fals: cheese; rvhey;

yoghurt: dessql products in

this class (dairy products

predornina-ting): LIHT (ultra

high tanpemrure) milli: ESL

(extended shelf lirb) miuq

condensed milk; milk
substiotes in this cls; milk

conce,ntrate: fl avoured milk;

flavoured milk powder; Goat

milk flavoued goat milk
god milk producat goat milk

powder; Ilavoured goat milk

powd€N: sheep mill: sheep

milk products: flavoured

sheep milk; sheep milk
powder; flavoured sheep



i5
Trade
Itarl<

Nane Address
ond Business of

Proprietors

Dare of
Applica- Class

lion

Goods to which
lrade lllark

.4pplies

milk powder; milk por,rder

containing nutritional
additives and supplements

(milk powder predomi-

nating); goat milk powder

containing nutritional

additives and supplemepr

(goirt milk posder predr,r,,

nating); sheep milk powder

containing nuEirional addi-

tives and supp!ements

(slrcep milk powder predorn i-

nating): milk prolein

products (milk producrs):

goar milk protein products

(milk podncts); sheep milk
prolein products (milk

products); prorein milk
productsl milk beverages

including flavoured and

fortified milk beverages (milk

predominatiog): goat milk

bevcrages including

Ilavoured ard fonifred milk

beverages (goat milk
predominating); sheep milk

beverages iucluding

flavoured and fortified milk

beverages (sheep milk
pedominating).



l6
Tnzde

Murk
Dote of

- pplica- Class
lion

Goods to v.hich
Trode llfark

Applies

nzrnp

?-1621

23621

Fonterra Tm Limited. of l028dr Jun
Fanshawe Seeet. Auckland 2021.
1010. New Zealand Pataa C/
o SraEdard Chartered Bank
Sierra Leone Lld.- Lighttbot
Boston Street Branch,
Freetown, Sierra Leone. .

Chemical compositions for
use in food. beverages and
food supplemen8: prebiotics
and pretrioric compositions
for use as ingredients in the

manufacture of lood.
be.rerages and food
suplemens; probiotics and
probiotic compositions for
use as ingredienls in the
manufacture of food.
beverages and food
supplements; casein for use

in the manufacture of food,
beverages and food
supplements: lactose in the
manulacture of food,
beverages and food
sr+plements; chemical and
chemical substances
including protein producls;
chemicals and chemical
substances including dairy
b;--producrs; chemical
substances for preserving

foods ffs; additives lbr u-se

in dre manufacture of food.

beverages and food
sr+plenEnts: milk ferments
for chernical purposes: milk
ferments for use in the
manufacture of food,

Nome Address
ancl Business oJ

Proprietors



t7
Tradc
Mark
No.

Nome Addtess
and Business q{

Prttpr ietors

Ddte oJ'
lpplica- Class

tia/.

Goo& to rhich
Trade Ltar*

Applies

.beverages and food
supplements: prolein [mw
material]; milk ferrnefts for
industrial purposesl
bac'teriological prcparariom
other than for medical and

veterioary usei fi lrering
preparatioos for use in the
manufacture of food,
beverages and food
supplemerts; oils for the
preservation of foodt
calcium salts; iecithin;
vitamins for use in the
rnanufaeturc of food
supplements; minerals for
use in tie malufacore of
food supplements; milk.
pmtein concentrates used in'
the manufacture of food.
beverages and food
supplements; wtr,. for use
in tte manufactu€ of food,
beverages and food
s+plem€ntsi whey protein
isolates for use in the
manufacture of lbod-
beverages and food
supplenrcnts; hydmlysetcs
for use in the nranufacnre of
footl beverages and food
suppl€ments: milk protein
isolates; whey protein
isolates; antioxidanb for use
in the manufac[re of food
beverages and food
supp lements.



l8
Trude
Marl

Name Address
uruJ Business oJ

Proprietors

Dae o{
Applica- 614s5

lion

Goods to vhich
Trade Llq*

Appiies

$lt"'il'O ?x,

w.
'' zNzz

Nun deen Bello Enterprise of6rh Jun..

& Easr Brook Sfter, By Kabia 20?1..

Lot, Off Abacha Street &
Sackville St€et Frcetown Cl
o Nurudeen Bello Enterprise
of 8, East Bmok Street, B)
Kabiat t, OffAbacha Streer

& Sackville Seeet Freetown

3 Cosmetics; coconut oil
sh€abuner all being orBanic

3 Aerosol products. air
freshener products for
domestic use

3 Pesticide, household
sanitation products

Lffi
2!623

23@l ltrdcen Belb F-nterprise of 6th Jun..
8,EasMStEet By Kabia l0a1.
Lot, Off Abacha Street &
Sackville StEet Fre€town Ci
o Nuudeen Bello Enterprise
of 8, East Book SEeeL B)
Kabia tot, OffAbacha Street

& Sackville Street Freetown

23624
B@4 Nundeen Bello Enterprise of 6th Jun.,

& EasBmokste€t By Kabia 2@1.
Lot, Off Abacha Street &
Sackville Su€et Freetown C/
o Nurudestr Bcllo Enterprise
of8. Ea$ Brook SEeet, By
Kabia Log OffAbacla Strea
& Sackvillc Stseet Freetown

)



t9'lrade

.llorh
Name Address

and Basiness of
Proprietors

Dare of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Tra& Mark

Applies

b62i

236.26
%26 Riim lp Holdings, Llc Of 6th Jun.,

No, 13250 N, Hagg€rty Rmd, 2p1.
PbDorrtL Michigan 48 t 70,
United St*es C/o Of Ab &
Co Ip Servicrs, 12 Upper
Brook Stre€!, Freetown,
Sierra L,€one.

2K2S

lmftra fmerprisi of8, Eas 6th Jun., 9
Brook Sf€et Y Kabia r,.Aff Nzl.
Abacha Steel & Sackville
Street Freetown

Non-alcoholic fruir
j uices; syrups and other

preparation for making

beverages

9 Scientific, research, navi-
gation, surveying, photo-
graphic, cinematographic,
audiovisual, o6ical, weiglr-
ing, measrning signaling
detectin& testin& inspec-
ling, life-saving and
teaching apparatus and
instrumena; Apparaurs and
instruments for conducting
switching, transforming,
accumulating regulding or
conrolling the distrl:brrtion
or use of electricity;
Appamtus and instrunents
for recording transnitting
reproducingi or processing
sound, images or data;
Recorded and download-
abte media, computer
software, blank digital or

@



4rr,t"
Itarh

Name Address
and Business of

Proprieto$

Date of
.lpplico- (1a55

tion

Goods to which
Tradc Mor*.

Applies

analogue recording and
storage media;
Mechanisnrs for coin -
operared appa-ratus; Cash
registers- calculating
devices; Computers and
computer peripheral
devices: I)iving suits,
divers' nraskg ear plugs for
divers- nose clips for divers
and st'immers, gloves for
divers, breathing apparatus
for underwat€r swimming;
Fire-extinguish-ing
apparatus; Interfaces for
computersl computer
programs for user interface
design; wirelessly conn-
ected electric battery
appaErtus with embedded
renotely updateable soft-
*are and firmware for
storage aod discharge of
stored electricity for usage

in dwellings and buildi4s;
wirelessly connected elec-
tric trattery apparatus with
emHded remotely lpdat€-
able software and firmware
for storing and dischargirB
stored electricity suppli€d
by or to an elettric pow€r
grid or other source of
electric power generartio,

for stabilizing and rneetitg
electricity demands and



2t
Trade
Mark

\ame Address
and Buiness of

Dore of
Applica- Closs

tion

Goods to *hich
Trqde Mar*

Applics

usage goals; compuler
software for monitoring,
optimizing. and regulating
the storage and discharge
of stored energy to and
from such wirelessly
connecEd electric battery
appararus; batteries to
supply electric power to
moton for electric vehicles;
\ral[-mounted elcctrir
power coonectors lo
charge elecrric vehicles;
mobile plug-in clecrric
POWer COnnectors to
charge electric vehiiles:
downloadable soffware in
the nature of a mobile
application for monftoring
eleoric charge and status
of vehicles and remote
control of vehicles;
downloadable software in
the nature of Yehicle
operating system software;
navigation appaatus for
vehicles [on board
computersl; vehicl€ locator
and recovery device
programmed to use global
positioning system (GPS)
and cellular telecomm-
unicationsf radios for
vehicles; burglar alarms:
baltery chargers for use
with vehicle batleries:



7,oae
Marl

llame.4ddress
and Btttiness of

Proprietors

Date of
Applica- 6las5

rion

Goods to which
Trode Mart<

lpplies

cruise conrrols for molor
vehicles; vehicle safety
equipment, namel],, e lectroF

nic vibration, shock.
rnotion, angle, tempemture
and vollage mooitors:
vehicle safety equipment,
namely an on-board
vehicular surveillance
sysrem conrPrised of
cameRs umd monitors for
exposing and elim inating the

blind spos on both sides of
the vehicle: wiretess
transceivers with colledion
and display tfchnolog) for
the sratus and tracking ofall
vehicl€ typ€s in local
enYironments; batteries-
electric, for vebicles;
Yehicle safety equipment.
namely, electronic tire
pressure monftors: vehicle
safety equipment. namely,
back-up sensors and
cameras; tire balancing
unils for land vehicles:
keyless entry system and
keyless ignition switch
syslem for automotive
vehicles comprised of
microprocessor, electronic
signal receiver. and keyfob
with electronic signal
transponder speedometers
for vehicles; radar object
detectors for use on



Trade
Itlark
No.

Name Address
und Buiness of

Proprietors

Date of
Appliu- Class

tion

Coo* to which
Trade llurh

,4pplies

vehicles; vehicle mounted
GPS sensor for determining
the rate of motion for a

vehicle: cell phone battery
chargers for use in vehicles;
vebicle engine parts,
[amely, thermostats: audio
equipment for vehicles.
namely, stereos, speakers,
amplifiers, equalizers,
crossovers and speaker
housings; wireless spea-
kers; audio speak€rs;
stereos; downloadable
computer software for
controlling audio devices;
USB charging pons for ue
in vehicles; elecuic lock tbr .

vehicles; rearview cameras

for vehicles; vdricle climate
controls; wirele ss con-
tollers b remotely monitor
and control the function
and status of olher elec-
tical, electric, and mechani
cal devices or systems,
namely, baterv. security,
lighting, tracking arid
security systems; temote
control starters for vehicles;
vehicle locating, racking
and security system
comprised of antenna and
radio transmitter to be
placed in a vehicle; voltage
regulators in vehicles;



2Iroa"

Mar*
No.

Name Address
ond Business ol

Proprietors

Dare oj
Applicd- Class

Iion

Goods *t which
Trode Mork

Applies

audio equipment for
vehicles, namely, loud
speakers for aulomotive
audio syst€ms; navigatio-
Dal instruments for vah icl€s

Ion-board conrputers]:
motor vehicle to trailer
electrical connectors;
batteries for veh icles:
electrical appomux, namell',
charglng slations for
charging elecnic vehtles:
computerized vehicle en-
gine analyzersl extension
cords for use with vehicles:
power adapters for us€ with
vehicles; elect-ic cords for
use with vehicles; accunru-
lators, electric, for vefiicles;
themostats for whicles;
automatic indicators of low
pressur€ in vehicle tires;
mileage r€corders for
Yehicles; remote coEtfols
for operating vehicle
alarms; Measuring cups;
Measuring spoons; down-
loadable software in rhe
nature of vehicle fleet
mamgemart dovnloadatie
software for management of
the purchase, finance,
lease, insurance, safety,
rcurity and diagnostics for
vehicles; electrical adap-
ters; w€arh€rpmof etectrical
adapter coven



15
?rode
Marl

Name Address
and Business o{

Proprietorc

Ddte of
,4pplica- Class

tion

Aootls to whic*
Trade Mark

Applies

G
2*27

8627 Rivian lp Holdings, Llc Of 6rh Jun..
No. l3250N.Hagerty Rd, Zer.
Plymou&, Miciigan 48 I 70,
United states c/o Of Ab &
Co lp Services, 12 Upper
Brook Street, Freetovr-
Sicrra t-eone.

D v.hicl"s; apparatus for
Iocomotion by land air or
rrater: land vehicles and
pa(s ard fittings rheEfor,
namel,: s,Iuchrral parts and

po!'-erF.in components iD
the nature of eleerric
motors, gearboxes and
a:iles: moor vehicle bodhs;
luggage nets for vehicles;
fitted covers for ;ehicles;
anti-skid chains for
vehicles; patches for
repairing vehicle tires;
pumps for inflating vehicle
tires; autoDotive hterior
aim: automotive interior
paneling custom leather
interiors for vehicles;
license plate frmes; liccase

platc holders: upholstery
for vehicles; clectric land

vehicles; eldctric vehicle
parts, namely, motors;
electric vehicle pirts,
namely, rearview mirrors,
wiadshield wipcrs and
tailgatest fully battery



x
Trude
Mor*

li,tne y'ddress

and Brsiness of
Data o{

Applica- 61q5s
tion

Aoods to thich
Trade Ltorl<

Applies

electric, high pertbrmance

vehicle: vehicle seats:
vehicle wheel hubs; vebicle
wheels: upholstery fitted
covers for vehicles:
steering wheels for
vehicles: motors for land
vehicles; roof racks, shock

absorbers. springs,
stabilizer bars, and
suspensions, all for
vehicles: Irim panels ,br
vehicle bodies; brake
calipers for land vehicles:

fitled seat covers for
Yehiclesi engine mounts
for vehicles; pre-designed
vinyl vehicle $,raps

specially adapted for
vehicles; vehicle parts,
namely, power steerins
hoses; insignia for
vehicles; vehicle seat
cushions: vehicle wheel
hub assemblies: ski carriers

for vehicles; mirrors for
vehicles, namely rear view

mirrors; reversiog geals for
land vehicles; hooks
epecially designed for use

in vehicles to hold vehicle

accessories; vehic le
*,indscreens: anti-theft
devices for vehicles; tire for



2i
fraie
lfet k

liome Ad.lra$
and Basiness oJ'

Date of
-4pplica- Closs

tion

Goods to vhich
Trode Llork

Applies

vehicles; tire tubes for
vehicles: tire inflators:
plaslic parts for vehicles.
namely, autonolive exterior

and int€rior plas c exnuded

decorative and protective
trim: land vehicles, namely

electric cars, trucks artd

SUVs; semi-fiued e'overs for
vehicles: brake air
comPressors for land
vehicles; brake air cylinders
for land vehicles: vehicle
hoods; cfiassis for motor
vehicles: rehicle seat
prorectoE; structural r€pair
parts for trucks and other
motor vehicles; vehicle
power train mechanisn)
comprised of clutch.
hansmission, drive shaft.
and ditTerential:
Eansmission top coveB for
land vehicles: trarsmission

mounting plates for land
vehicles; trarsmission
cases for land vehicles: tow
bars for vehicles: mud flaps
for vehicles; steps for
at achrnenl Io land vehicles:

vehicle tow bars; vehicle
wheel rims alld structural
parts therefori all terrain
vehicles (ATVS): sensors



A
Trode
Mork
No-

Nume Address
and Bll.\iness 01'

Proprietors

Dure of
,lpplica- (lasg

lion

(ioods to which
Trq.le ttttk

Applies

for land vehicles, namel!',
electric power steering
torque sensofs- sold as a
component of the power
steering system; vehicle
wheel rims; gearboxes for
land vehicles: brakes for
vehicles; vehicle bodies;
transmissions for land
vehicles: rehicle parts.
namely, windshield visors;
vbhicle pans. namel1,, sun

visofs: vehicle parts,
namely. idler arms; vehicle
pets, ramely. ball joints:
vehicle parts- namely.
suspensioo struts; v€hicle
parts, namely, constant
velcsity joints: valYe stems

for vehicle tiresi land
vehicle parts, namely,
differenrials: hood shields

as structural parts of
vehicles: drive shafts for
lard rehicles: brake lines for
vebicles: brake drums for
lard vehicles; land vehicle

suspension pans, namely,
leaf springs: land vehicle
suspension parts, naInel),,

coil springs: windshield
wiper blades for vehkles;
hydraulic circuits for



9
Trade
Mar*

Nqme Address
ard Btsiness of

Proprietors

Date of
Applica- Class

Gnds to which
Trade Mark

Applies

vebicles; land veh icle
suspension parts. namely.
equalizers; disc brake pads

for vehicles; cup holders
for use in vehicles; land
vehicle transmission and

replac€ment pans tkreof:
belts for land vehicle
transmissions; snspension

systms for land vehicles;
wheel bearing for land
vehicles; glass rvindow for
vehicles; burglr alarms for
vehicles; brake hardware
for vehicles; bicycle racks

for vehicles; axle boot kits
for use witt land vehicles:
axle bearings for land
vehr'cles; disc brakes for.
land vehicles; roof rack
storage conlainers for land

vehicles; sports util it),
vehicles; airbags for
vehicles; vehicle windows;
seat behs for use in
vehicles; valves for vehicle
tires; horns for vehicles;
land vehicle pans, namely.
drive belts; clutches for
land vehicles; fitted vehicle
covers for cars and uucks
for the purpose of
protecting from weather



Trotle
14urk

Name Address
and Business ol

Proprietors

Date of
.lpplica- ('loss

I ion

Gaods to whiL'h
Trade lrlark

Applies

and elements: head
restraints for vehic les:
inflatable air bags for use in
vehicles for the prevention

of injury in acc idents:
driving chains for land
vehicles; aftermarliet
automobile accessolies,
namely car organizer bags-

lets and trays specially
adapted for fitting in
vehicles; safery belts f(rr
vehicle seats; brakc linings

for land vehicles; land
vehicle parts, namely a\les:
land vehicle parts, nameiy
drive gars; metal parts for
vehicles, narnel!'
automotive €xterior and
interior metal decoralive
and pmtective trim; electric

v€hicle! Mmely cars, truck
and St Vs; bicycles: bacli-

up warning aiarms for
Yehicles; wheel disks for
vehicles; motor veh icle
power locks; motor vehicle

alarm systems: steering
mits for land vehicles and

parts thereof; spoilers lbr
vehicles; vehicle running
boards; air bags: bumpers

for automobiles; vehicle



-11
Trade
Mark

liqme A ,ldress
ond Busines-s oJ'

Proprietors

Date oJ'
Applica- Class

lion

Goods to tthich
Trode lll,trl<

Appl ier

roofrack car3o anl: I'r, .r ;
carriers, fitte<i r.th ,

covers: land vehi!li:
namely, running bor, -
land vehicle parts, namcly-

mud guards; land vehicle
parts, namely, fenders:
vehicle pans, ramely.
shock absorbeB; doors for
vehicles; tum signal levers

for vehicks; gas cap covers

for land vehicies: vehicle
license plate covers; door
panels for vehicles: rooffop
tents adapt€d for use on
vehiclest recreational
vehicle parts, nar:rt;;
cookins units and sinks:
vehicles parts. n:!rne'.:,

structural housings for
containing cooking unil,.
sinks and storage units;
automotive structural parts,

namely, self-seal ing tanks
for water storage:
Automobile structural
pads, namely trunks. cargo

and slorage units: cargo
storage units specially
adapted for trucks and
SUVs; fitted linen forc:ryo
areas for vehicles



?
Trade
Mark
No-

Name Addrcss
ond Business of

Prcptietors

Date of
Apptica- Closr

tion

Goo{}s to wh :h
Trade lLlark

Applies

RIVIAN
23628

23@t Rivian Ip Holdings, Llc Of 6th Jun., D
No. 13250N. Heerty Road N2r.
Plymouth, Michigan 4t I 70,
UniEd Set€s C/o Of Ab &
Co lp Services. 12 Upper
Brook Street, Freetown.
Sierra Leorr.

Vehicles; apparatus for
,ocomotiott by land, air or
vater; lard vehicles and
pqts and fittiogs th€refor-

narn€ly, structural pads and

powertrain components in
the nalure of electric
motors, gearboxes and
axles; motor vehicle bodies;

luggage nets for vehicles;
fr8ed covers for vehicles;
anti-skid chains for
vehicles; patch€s for
repairing vehicle tires:
pump6 for inflaling vehicle
tires; automotive inlerior
trim; automotive inlerior
paneli[g; custom leath€r
iDteriors for vehicles;
lic€nse plate ftam€s; li:erEE
plate bolders: upholstery
for vehicles; electric land

vehicles; electric vehicle
parts, namely, motors;
electric vehicle parts,
namely, rearview mirros,
windshield wipers and
tailgates: fully battery



Trade
Marl

Name Addres-s
and Easiness of

Propriettrs

Date of
Applica- Class

lion

Goods lo ulhich
Trade Mark

Applies

Electric, high performance

vehicle: vehicle seats;
vehicle wheel hubs: vehicle
wheels; upholstery, fitted
covers for vehicles; steering
wheels for vehicles; motors
for land vehicles: roof
racks, shock absorbers,
grings. stabilizer bars, and
suspensions, all for
vehicles; rim panels for
vehicle bodies: brake
calipers for land v€hicles;
fitted seat covers for
vehicles; engine mounls
for vehicles; Fe{esigned
vinyl vehicle wraps
specially adapted for
vehicles; vehicle parts,
namely, power steering
hoses; insignia for vehicles;

vehicle seat cushions;
vehicle wheel hub
assemblies; ski carriers for
vehicles; mirrors for
vehicles, nam€ly rear view
mirrors; reversing gears for
land vehicles; hooks
€specially designed For use

in vehicles to hold vehicle
accessories; vehicle
windscreens; anti-theft
devices for vt*ricles; tire for



v
Trade
Marh
No.

Name Address
and Business of

Ptoptietors

Date oJ
Applica- Class

vehicles: tire tubes for
vehicles: tire inflators:
plastic pafis for vehicles,
nanely, autornotive exterior
and irt€rior plastic
extruded decoralive and
protective trim; land
vehicles, namely electric
qars, tnlcks and SUVs:
serdjrfitted covers tor
vehicles; brake air
compressors for land
vehicles; brakc air
cylinders for land vehicles:
vehicle hoods; c,fimsis for
motor vefiicles; vehicle
s€at protedors: structural
r€pair pans for trucks and

olher motor vehic les:
vehicle power train
mecbanism comprised of
clulch, transmissi on. drive
shaft, and differential:
Ealsmissiofl top covers for
land vehicles; transm ission

mounting plates for land
Yehicles; transmission
ca6es for land vehicles; ior r

bars for vehiclesi mud flaps
for vehicles; steps for
attachment to land
vehicles; vehicle tow bars;

vchicle wheel rims and

Goo6 to which
Trade llarl

Applies



35
Trade
Mark

Name Address
ond Business of

Proprietors

Dole of
Arylica- Clcss

lion

Coods to which
Trade Mark

Applies

structural pals th€rcfor; all
rerrain vehicles (ATVS);
sensors lor land vehicles,
namely- eleclric power
steering torque sensors,
sold as a cornponerrt ofthe
power steeritrg system;
vehicle wheel rims;
gearboxes for land
vehicles; brakes for
vehicles; vehicle bodies;
transmissiotrs for land
vehicles; vehicle parts,
namely. windshield visors;
vehicle parls, narely, srm

visors; vehicle parts,
narnely, idl€r ams; vdicle
pans, namely, ball joints;
vehicle parts, namely,
suspension stuts; vetricle
parts, nam€ly, conststrt
velocit)' joirts; valve sEm
for vehiclc tires; land
vehicle parts, nsmely,
differentials; hood $ie!&
as structural parts of
vehicles; drive *nfu fG
land vehicles; brake lioes
for vehicles; bra&c druns
for land vehicles; laad
vehicle susD€nsion psrts,

namely, leaf springs: ld
vehicl€ suspension parts,



36
Trade
Mark
No.

Nane Address
ond Business of

Proprietors

Date of
Applica- glqss

,ion

Goods to thich
Trade l,lark

.4pplies

namely, coil springs;
windshield r,r'iper blades for
vehicles: hydraulic circuis
for vchicles: land vehicle
suspension pans- namely,
equalizers: disc brake pads

for vehicles; cup holders
for use in vehicles; land
vebicle transmission and
replacemenl parts thercof;
belts for Iand vehicle
transmissiolx; suspension
systems for land vehicles;
whee! bearing for land
vehicles: glxs window for
vehicles; burglar alarrm tbr
vehicles; brake hardware

for vehicles; bicycle racls
for vehicleg arle boot kis
for use with land vehicles;

axle bearillgs for laod
vehkles; disc brakes rtr
land vehicles: roof rack
stor€e containers br land

vehicles; spons utility
vehi€les; airbags for
vehicles: vehicle windows;

s€at belts for use in
vehicles; Yalves for vehhle
tires: horm for vehicles;
land vehicle parts, namely,

drive belts; clutches for
land vehicles; fitted vehich
coveIs for cars and tru,cts



17
Trude
Mork

Name Address
an,l Business of

Proprietors

Ddte of
&Flica- Class

tion

Goads to *hich
Trudz Mark

Applies

for the purpose of
Eof,ecring Iiun weathe. and

elements: head restraints
for vehicies; inflatatrle air
bags for use in vehicles for
the preYention of injury in
accidents; driving chains
for land vehicles;
aftermarket automobile
accessories, namely car
organizer bags, nets and
trays specially adapted for
fitting in vehi€les; safety
belts for vehicle sears: brake

linings for land vehicles;

land vehicle parts, namely

axles; land vehicle parts,
namely drive gears; metal
parts for Yehicles, nanety .
automotive exterior and
interior metal decorative
and pmt€ctive Aim; ekctic
vehicles- namely cars, tnrck
and SUVs; birycles; back-

up warning alarms for
vehiclest wheel disks for
vehicles; motor vehicle
power locks; motor vehicle
alarB systems; steering
units for land vehicl€s ad
pafis thereot spoilers for
vehicles; vehicle running
boards; air bags; bumpen



38
Trade
Mark
No.

None Ad&ess
and Business ol

Proptietqs

Dae of
-,lpplicd- Cldss

tion

Goods ro which
Tra& Llarl

Applies

for automobiles: vehicle
roofrack caBo ard luggage

carriers; fitt€d vehicle
covers; land vehicles parts-

namely, runuing boards;
land vehicle parls, namely.

mud guards; land vehicle

parts, namely, fenders:
vehicle parts, namely.
shock absorb€rs; doors for
vehicles; turn signal lercrs
for vehicles; gscap coners

for land vehicks; vehicle

license plate coveas; door
panels for vehicles; rooftop

tents adapted for use on
vehicl€s; recreational
vehicle parts, namely
cooking units and sinks:
v€hicles parts. namelli
structural housings for
containing coo,king unirs.

sinks and storage units:
auiomotive Srlctulal parts,

namely, self-seal ing tanks
for water slorage;
Automobile structural
parts nsmely aurks, cargo
and storage units; cargo
storage units specially
adapled for Eucks and

SUVq fitEd lirrs for cargo

areas for ve*ricbs



Trode
Mark

Nane Addrets
ond Brciness of

Proprietors

Date of
Applica- (la5s

tion

Goods to which
Tiade Mork

Applies

RIVIAN
z36D

: txzg
Rivian Ip Holdings, Llc Of6rh lun.,
No. 13250N. Hag{t€rty Rm4 el.
Ptymoudr, M ichigan .lt I 70,
United Stares C/o Of Ab &
Co lp Services, 12 Upper
Brook Street, Freetown.
Sierra [-eone.

9 Vehicl€s; apparatus for
locomotion by land, air a
water: lasd vebicles and
parts and fiEings therefor,
nanely, sdructural parts and
por ertrain components in
the nature of eledric motorr
gearboxes and axles; motor
vehicle bodies; luggage
nets for vehicles; fined
covers for vehicles; anti-
skid chains for vehicles;
patches for repairing
vehicle tirest pumps for
inflating vehicle tires;
automotive interior trim;
automotive interior
paneling; custom leather
interiors for vehicles;
license plare 6'ars; li;easc
plate holders; upholstery
for vehicles; elerrric tand
vehicles; el€ctric vehicle
parts, namely, motors;
electric vehicle parts,
namely, rearview mirrors,
windshie ld wipers and
tailgates; fully battery
el,ectric, high perfonmnce
vehicle; vehicle seats;
vehicle wheel hubs; vehicle

9



4
Trode
Itarh
No.

Name Address
and Business of

Proptietors

Dare of
Applica- Cldss

tion

Gaods to whiclt
Trode ll,lark

Applies

wheels: upholsrery, fitted
covels for vehicles:
steering rvheels for
vehicl€s; motors for land
vehicles; roof racks, shock
absorbers, springs,
stabilizer bars, and
suspensions, all for
vehicles; trim panels for
vehicle bodies; brake
calipcrs for lasd vehicles:
fitted seat covers for
vehicles; engine mounts
for vehicles; pedesigned
vinyl vehicle wraps
specialty adapted for
vehicles; vehicle parts,
namel),, power steering
hoses: insignia for
vehicles; vrhicle seat
cushions: vehicle wheel
hub assembli'es: ski carriers
for vehicles; mirrors for
vehicles, narnely rear view
mirrors; reversing gears for
Iand vehicles: hooks
€specially d€signed for use

in vehicles to hold vehicle
accessories: vehicle
windscreens: anti-theft
devices for vehiclesl tire for
vehicles; tire tubes for
vehiclesl lire inflators;
plastic parls for vehicles,
namely, automotive exterior
and interior plastic
€xtruded decorative and



4t
Trqde
Mark

Nune Adbess
ond Business of

Proprietors

Date of
-4pplica- Class

Goods n; *'hich
Trode Llark

Applies

prot€ctive rrim; land
vehicles, namely electric
cars, trucks and SUVs;
semi-fitt€d covers for
vehicles; brake air
ccmpressors for land
vehicles; brake air cylinders
for land vehicles: vehicle
boods; chassis for motor
vehicles; vehicle seat
protectors; srudural repair
pfits for trucks and other
molor vehicles: vehic le
power train mechanism
comprised of clutch,
transmission, drive shaft-
and different'ial; trans-
mission top covers for land
vehicles; traDsmission
mounting plates for land
vehicles; transmission
cases for land vehicles: tow
bars for vehicles; mud flaps
for vehicles; steps for
dtrchme to land vehicles:
vehicle tow ban; vehicle
wheel rims and structural
parts therefor; all terain
vehicles (ATVs)l sensors
for land rthicles, namely.
electric power steering
torque sensors, sold as a

component of the power
steering syst€m; vehicle
wheel rims; gearboxes for
land veticles; brakes for
vehicles; vehicle bodies;



a.
Trode
Mork

Nome Address
and Business of

Proprierors

Dote of
Applice- Clqss

tiorl

GNA lo whi<'h
Tro& Mari<

Applies

transmissions for land
vehicles; vehicle parts.
uamely, windshield visors:
vehicle parts, namely. sun
visors; vehicle parts,
namely, idler arms: vehkle
parts, namely, ball joints:
vehicle parts, namell,
suspension strutsi Yehicle
parts, namely, cosstant
Yelocity jofuts; valve srems

for vehicle tires: Iand
vehicle parts, namel].,-
differentials; hood $ields
as structural parts of
vehicles; drive sbafts fo,
Iand vehicles; brake lines
for vehicles; brake drums
for land vehicles; Iand
vebicle suspension parts,
name!, leaf springs: Iand
vehkle suspension parts,
narnely, coil springs;
windshield wiperblades for
vehicles; hydraulk circuits
for vehicles; land vehicle
suspension parts. namei!,
equalizers; disc brake pads

for vehicles; cup holders
for use in vehicles: land
vehicle Aansnrission and
replacement parts thsreof;
belts for land veh icle
transmissions; suspension
system for land vehiclesl
wheel bearing for land



Trade
l{ark

Notne Address
aruI Btsiness of

Proprietors

Dote of
Applica- Class

lion

Goods to which
Trade Mark

Applies

vehicles; glass window for
vehicles; burglar alarms for
vdcles; brake hardware for
lehicles; bicycle racks for
vehicles: axle boot kits for
use with land vehicl€s; axle
hearings for land vehiclcs;
disc brakes for land
vehicles: roof rack storage
containers for land vehicl€s;
sports ulility vehicles:
airbags for vehicles: vehicle
r+indows: seat belts for use
in vehicles; valves for
vehicle tires; homs for
vehicles; land vehicle pans,
namely. drive belts:
clutches for lmd vehicles;
fitted vehicle covers for cars
and trucks for the purpose
of protecting Aom weaher
and elements; bead
restraints for vehicles;
inflaable air bags for use in
vehicles for the prevention
of injury in accidents;
driving chains for land
vehicles; aftermarket
automobile accessories.
namely car organizer bags,
nets and trays specially
adapted for fitting in
vehicles; saf€ty belts for
rchicle seats: brake linings
for land vehicles; land
vehicle parts. namely axles:
land vehicle pans, namely
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Goo.ls to which
Trade !Vo*
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drive gears: metal parts for
vehicles, namely
aulomotive exterior and
inrerior metal decorative
and protective trim; electric
vehicles, narnely cars, truck
and SUVS: tricycles; back-
up warning alarrns for
vehicles; \r'heol disks for
vehicles; motor yehicle
power locks; rootor vehicle
alarm systams: steering
runits forJand vehicles and
parts r#reof; spoilers for
vehicles: vehicle running
boards; air bags; bumpen
for automobiles; vehicle
roofrack cargo and luggage
carriers; fittod vehicle
covers; land vehicles parts,
namely, runniag boards;
land vehicle parts, namely.
mud guards; land vehicle
parts, namely. fenders;
vehicle parts, namely,
shock absorbers; doors for
vehicles; tum signal levers
for vehicles; gas cap covers
for land vehicles; vehicle
Iicense plate covers; door
panels for vehicles; rooftop
tents adapted for use on
vehicles; recreational
vehicle parts, namely
cookirg units and sinks;
vehicles parts, namely
structural housings for
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23630 Fonterra Tm Limite4 of 109

Fanshawe SEeet, Auckland
1010, New Ze znd Clo
Patma C/o Standard
Chan€red Bank Siqra L,eone

Ud., Lightfoot Boston Str€et

Branch Freetown

containing cooking units,
si[ks alld storage urits;
aulomotive structural partE
namelr self-sealiog tanks
for water storage;
Automobi le struci.ral p6rtE
namely lrunks, cargo and
storage uni6: cargo storage
unirs sp€cially adapted for
trucks and SUVs; fitted
liners for cargo areas for
vehicles

Pharmaceuticals; pharma-

ceutical preparations;
veteriDary pr€parations;
probiotic preparations;

bacterial preparations for
medical use; biological

F€paralions for rDedial use;

bacterial preparations for
nurritional purposes;

biological preparatiom for
nuEitional purpo6€s; culftr€s
of microorganivrq dietetic

foods adapted for medical

use; dietetic substances

adapted for medical use;

diaetic beverages aday*ed

FOI'ITERRA
23630

l2th Jun., 5

Nzt.



4r'Trode Nane1ddtess
orul Eusit,€ss of
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Applica- 91a55

lion

Goob to which
Tra& tlark

Applies
Mark

No-

for medical use: meal

replacements adapred for
nredir:al use; dietetic foods

adeted for veterinary use;

dietaic subsances adapted

for veterinar) uset dietetic

beverages adapted for
veterinary use; food for
babieg fmd for infina; mik
powder for babies; milk
powder for infunts; dietair-

supptenG;a: milk protein

supplements: dietary
supplements for humans;

dietary supplements for
anirnals v anim for huna
coDsumptioD: vitamin
formulations fof human

consumptiol; mine ral
supplements: mineral
suppl,enEn6 for foods&rB:

dietary supplements
intended to supplement a

normal dier: dietary
suPplemenrs intcnd€d to
have health b€Befits:
nurritional addirives;
nutritional suppl€m€nts;
nut'itional cultns; fobirxic
cultures; probiotic subdtan-

ces; plant-based prot€ir
dietary supplements;



Trode
llark
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Proprietors
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Applica- Class

lioq

Goods to which
Trade Mer*

.4pplies

powdered plant-based
protein dietary supplernents;

vegan tiquid protein
supplemeats; vegan protein

for use as a nutrirional
supplerut in ready-to{rink
treverages; plasters for
dressing; materials for
dr€ssins; rnar€fl'a]s for teedr

$av; maletials for dental u,:dq

fungicides; herbicides;
sanitary preparations for
medbal purposes; plasten:.

mat€rial for stoppirB tee&,

dental wax; diSinfectants:

pr€parations for destroying

vermi4 probiotic prepara-

tions for Yeterinary use:

cdtures of micro-o{ganlsms

fcr ve*erinary use: vaccinesl

dietetic foods adapted for
animal uset dietetic
substances adapted lor
animal use; dieletic
b€v€rag€s adaped for aninal

use; vitanlins for animal
consumptiorl: vitamin
fcrmulations for animal
comumpaioq feed addhives

for animals; probiotic
cuftues for Yeterinary use;



.s
Trade
Marlc

No.

Name Address
ond Business oJ'

Proprietors

Date of
Applica- Closs

lion

Goo& to which
Trade Mar*

Applies

probiotic substances for
veterinary use; bacterial
cultures; bacteriological
p{epamtkxrs for medical and

veteriDary use; bacrerial
pr€poraliofls for medicsl and

veterinary use; vitamin
preparation-s; albuminous

preparaiions for meiical
p.r{poses: fd preparations

adapted for medical
punposes; food preparaiors

adapted fol medical use:

lacteal flour; milk sugar;

laaoee; baby milk powdeq

lacteal flour for babies:

malt€d milk beverages for
medical purpmes: alirumi-

nous milk; albuminous

foodstuffs for medical
purposes; nutritional
additiYes for medical
puposes; mineral food

supplem€nts; bleacbing
powder (disinfection):
depuralives; mildew
(c'hemical pr€paratious to

t€at); textiles (deodora*s

for clothing and); roilet
deodorising preparation;

animal wa$ps: Iotiom tbr



l9
Trade
Mark

Name Address
and Business of

Prop elors

Date of
lpplico- Class

lion

Goods to *hich
Trade Mork

Appties

- veterinary purposes; amino

acids for vet€rinary

Purpos€s; pesticides;

biocides; insecticides; rar

poison; insect r€p€ll€nts;
weedkillers; algicides;
acaricides; germicides for
agricultural purposes;

adresive plas-te4 antiseptic

cotton; bandag€s (bygienicl

lint for medical purposes;

surgical cloth (tissues)l
surgical tissues; pla$ers for
medical p[pos€s: co6on for
medical pnrposes; dressings

(medical); dressings
(surgical); sani&ry towels;

medical kiq derlal abrasives;

denal amalgams; ruSer for
dental purposes; eeth filing
material; dental cements;

m&lding rr?x for dentists;

enzymes for veterinary
purposest biological
preparations for veterinary

purPoses; te€thing
(prepralions to facilitate).



$
Trade
Mork

No-

Nome Address
and Business of

Proprietors

Date oJ'
.4pplica- Cldss

lion

Goods to which
Trade Mark

Applies

FOltlTERRA
23631

23631 Fo'lterra Tm Limite4 of I09 l2thJun., 29

Fmshawe Stee! Auckland N)L
1010, New Zealand C/o
Patma Clo Standard

Chsrd€d Ba* SiTral€on€
ljd, Ligttfoo{ Bodton Sfest
Brmch Freetotrm

Meaq fish; poultry; game;

preserved fruias: frozen

Fuits; dri€d fruits; cooked

fiuhs; pr€served veg€iabks;

frozeryvegetables; dried
vegetables; cooked
vegetables; jellies; jams:

compotes; milk; milk
prdw6; milk subsdtutes in

this class; dairy pn&cts in
this class; dairy based

beverages; dairy based

powders; UHT (ultra high

temperatur€) milk; ESL
(ooeoded stEtrlift) miDq mifi
conc€ntrat€; mift powdec

milk piotein (mik troducls);
pmtein milq cream (dairy

pmdEts); bnlter; yoghun:

dessert products in thb class

(dairy pro&m prdomina-

ting); edible oils; edible fats;

chees€; whq6 m€at ex8-actsl

eggs; condensed milk;
flavoured milh flavowed
mi[< powdeq fmd spreads

consisting principally of
dairy prodrrcts; margarine;



5l
Trede
M ork

Goods to which
Trade Motk

Applies

blends ofbuner milk protein

products; milk beverages

(milk predominating);

flavoured milk beverages
(milkpredonimdng): ftrtifod
milk beverages (milk
predomilating); goat milk
beverages including
flavoured and fortified milk
beverages (goat milk
predominating); sheep milk
beverages including
flavoured ard fodfi€d milk
beverages (sheep milk
pedorrinating); milk porie
containing nuritional
additives (milk powder

Fedominating): mikpo\ild€r
containiDg [utritional
supplements (milk powder

predominaling); goat nilk;
flavMedg@rmilqgodmik
products; goal milk powdec

flavoured goat milk porder;

sheep milk: sheep milk
products; flavoured sh€ep

milk; sheep milk powder;

flavoured sheep milk
powder; goat milk powder

containing nutritional
additives and suppl€metrts

Name Ad*ess Dote of
and Business of Apphcu- Closs

Proprietors tion



5)
Trade
Marlc
No.

lvome,4ddress
and Business of

Proprietors

Date of
Applico- ('lass

tion

Goods to *.hich
Trode lrlark

Applies

(goat milk powder
predominat ing): sheep nilk
powder containiog nuri-
tional addilives and

supplements (sh€ep milk
powder predominating);
yoghu beverages:

flavoured yoghurtyoghun

based desserts: custard
desserts; soft cheese; hard

cheese: cheese products;
processed cheese: cheese

spreads; blends of edible

oils: blends of edible fats;

croquettes; preserv€d rneat;

canned fruits; potato crige;
ging€rjanr: sor+s; pr€serv€d

soya beans; presewed eggs;

wtites of eggs; yolk ofegs;
poudered eggs: sald eggs;

fruit saladg pectin fs food;

gelatine for food; prepared

nutsi dri€d edible mush-

room; alburEn fo: food;

tofu; bean curd products;

&!:d bean milk clean intiglr
rollsl cream (whipped);

acidophilus milk; kumys
(mik beverage): kefir (milk

beverage); butter{ream;
cud; r€met; koumis (milk



53
Trade
lltur*

Name Address
dnd Business oJ'

Proprielors

Date of
-,4pplico- Class

tion

(iottds to vhich
Trafu Mark

Appttes

beverage): protein fr huran
consumption; fatty
substa[ces for rhe

manufucture of edible fats;

milk te4 soya milk cocoa

milk: fish, not IiYe;
cruslaceans, nol live;
oysteB, nol live: shellfistq

not live; clams (not live);
slrimps, not live; prawnr not

live: Iactor-fee milk notr
dairy milk subsiitutes; plant

and vegetable based milk
substiules: soy milk being

milk substitutel soy-based

beverages being milk
substitutes; pea milk: milk
rnade liom bgrrrrs; milk of
plant origin; coconut milk
being milk substitute;
coconut milk beverages;

cocon*milk for cookfurg; nut

besed milk for use as a milk

substitute; almond milk
being mllk srb*ime; alrnnd
milk based beverages; peam
nilk being milk substitut€;

cashew milk.being milk
substitute; hazelnut milk
being milk subsiune; cqeal

based milk for use as a milk



v
Trade
Ma*
No.

Narne Addtess
and Business $

Proprietors

Date of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Trade ),{or*

.4pplies

sutrstitute: sesame milk
being milk substitute:
coconut milk being milk
substitute; oat milk oat-

based beverages being milk
substitutc: riee milk being

milk substilute; rice-ba-sed

beverages (milk substitrx€s)

being liquid meal
replacements; hemp milk
being milk subsitute: millet

milk beiag milk substitute;

malted milk being milk
substitutes: malted milk
beverages- milk
petlomirning; drn rre(mik
substitute); so],a-based

beverages used as milk
substitutes: yoghun trased

on milk substitutes;
fermented milk subs{itutesl

beverages based on

fermented milk substitutes:

{lavoured beverages based

on milk sub$ilutes:
beverages based on milk
substitutes fl avoored with
ciocolate, cocoa. coffee or
tea; nondairy milk powder:

aknond milk in powder fornq

dairy substitutes; dairy



5.i
Trade
Mqr*

Name.4ddtess
and Business of

Proprietors

Date 01'
.4pplica- ('ldss

on

Goods to whic'h
Trade Mark

Applies

pr-oducts based on milk
substitutes; non-dairy
cheese; non-dairy bureli nut

butters; almond butter:
powdered nut buners;
chocolate nut bufien fruit
butters; coconut butterl
cacao butter for food:
vegetable based spread;

non-dairy yoghurt; non-

dairy creamer; non-dairy
cream; cream of coconut;

soya qeam; desssts made

from milk substitutes;
pmbiotic milk{ased suck
bars: seed-based strck bars;

nut and dried fruit- based

snack bars; probiotic
almond-based snack bars;

probiotic dairyiased mack

bars; probi*ic yogurt-based

snrck bars; veg€table$as€d

raw food bars; &uit bas€d

snack food; fruit-based
snack bars; soya bean-based

snack food; soya- based

foo<i ban; nut*ased snrk
food; nut$ased food bars:

nut-b6€d m€al r€placernent

barsi nE+ased sluc* bars:

fruit and nut based snack



56
Trade
lLtark

Nane Address
a.rd Business of

Proprietors

Dae of
Applica- Cl%s

tion

Goods to which
Trode Mark

Agplies

236,32

8612 lss Global Forwarding One l2thjun.- 39

P€rsm Curpay L.L.C, of ZEl.
W40 C, Irtegrar€d Service

Solutions, Street Al Twar
Street, Dubia A irport
Freezone, Dubia, United
Arab EmiEt€s-

bars: nut and seed-based

snack bars: probiotic nuG

based snac* bals; fruit and

nut-based snack bars

fearuring a chocolale
coating: vegan foods
consisting predonimntly of
vegetables, nuts, or dairy
sub6titutes; \€gdle based

snart fm( peas, prooessed:

processed almords; labaan

(yoghurt product); labneh

oiqftut product).

Brokerage (freight-):
brokemge (transport -);delivery of goods; freight
brokerage [forwarding
(Am.)l; Aeight forwarding:
fieight [shipping of goodsl:
freighting goods (delivery
of-); goo&{storage of -); marine transportl
packaging of goods:
storage; siorage of goods;

t.ansportation logistics:
warehousing.

-:--
- .2 tn-te,g.al.ltl

_ 
S€.Fce



Trude
It{ork

Nane Address
and Business o{

Proprietors

Date o/
,4pplica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Trade Mark

Applies

\ ' : col;tns

23633

2663 Mass Gemr-al TmdiDgOf 73 l3thJun., 34

Adelaid Street, f1s616wn 2@1.

Sierra Leone C/o Master
General Tradirg Of 73

Adelaid Street, Freelown
Sierra Lemte

Cigarette: tobacco raw or
manufactured; tobacco

products: tobacco sub-

stitute (not for medical
purposes); cigars; ciga-
rillos; lighters; matches;

smokers' articl€6; cigarette

paper; cigarette tubes;

cigarette fi lters; pocket

apparatus for rollingr
cigarettes; hand held

machines for injecting
tobacco into paper, elec-

tronic cigarett€s; hand for

electronic cigarena cart-

ridges purpose; liquid for

electronic cigaretl€ tobacco

product for the purpme of
being heated; devices and

parts for deYic€s for h€ating

tobaccol tobacco sub-

stitute for the purposc of
inhalation; cigarettes

cootaining tobacco sub-

57



5t
Tro&
Mark
lVo.

Name Address
and Business of

Proprietors

Dote of
.{pplica- Cldss

tion

Goods to which
Trade Mark

,lpplies

23634

23634
C€sa Kiriko, Sl- F.eprserbd l4th Jun.,
By Ms. In€s SerchezDe La Z{21.
Morena Ruiz With N.I.F
Number 06244403h Santa
Arla S[Etr, Nturbff 7, 13620,

In Pedro Mufroz (Ciudad
Real). Spain, With V.A.T
Number Es 813293816 C/o
Ekdf Enterprise Of 33 SaDi

Abacha Stleet, Fre€town
Sierra t one.

slrtut€s ciqarette cases;

cigarene boxes; shus with

tobacco; stuff with
tobacco: snus wilhout
tobacco; snuff without
tobacco: tobacco &ee oral

nicotine pouches (not for
medical use); oral
vapgplzers for smoking
purposes

3 Bleaching preparations and
other substafices for
laundry use; cleaning,
polishing, scouring and
abrasive prepararions; non-
medicated soaps; perfu-
mery, ess€otial oils; noD-
medicated c{sn€tics, non-
medicaled hair lotions:
non-medicated dentitices



I
Trade
Itotl(

Name Address
and Business oJ'

Proprielors

Date of
Applica- Class

tion

Aoo& to *'hich
Trade Marl

Applies

2xi35 Casa Kiriko. S.L Repres€nEd

By Ms. Ines Sdnchez Dc La
Morena Ruiz With N.l.F
Number 06244403tL Santa
Ana Steet, Numb€r ?, 13620,

ln Pedro Mufioz (Ciudad
Real), Spain. With V.A.T
Number Es B 13293816 C/o
Ekdf Enterprise Of 33 Sani
Abacha Street, Freetown
Sierra l-eone.

Air fragrance preparariots;

Blueing for laundry; Color
Brightening chemicals for
household purpos€sl
Cleaning preparations;
Cleansing milk for toilet
purposes; Cloths impreg-
nated with a detergent for
cleanin g; Color-bdghtening

chemicals for household
pruposesi Color-removing
preparations; Detergents
other than for use in
manufacuring op€Etions
and for medical purposes;

Disinfeoant soap; Drying
agents for dishwashing
machines; Laundry bleh;
Detergenl powder soaps,

Laundry glaze; Laundry
preparation!; Laundry
soaking preparations;
Creams for Ledreq Lratlrer
preservativ€s; Fabric

23635

l4thJun.. 3

N2r.



@
Trode
lllark
/\b.

None,4ddress
and Business of

Proprietors

Date of
Applico- (!a55

lion

Goods to which
Trade Morl<

Applies

softeners for laundry use:

Floor wax; Furb ish ing
preparations; Class cloth:
Class paper; Laundry
Claze; Preparations t'ot
Soaking laundry: Soap;
Fabric Softeners for
laundry use; Stain
rcmovers; Turpentine for
degreasing; Preparations
for Uoblocking drain pipes;

Washing' preparations;
Washing soda for cteaning;

noa-slipping-Wax for
floors; Laundry Wax;
Parquet floor Wax: Wind-
screen cleaning liquids;
Windshield cleaning
Iiquids: Polish for furniture
and flooring

zXX
23636 Anisuzzaman Manager l4rh Jun., , Potato chips

(Export) Pran DiarY trd of 24, mL
MotijlEel Commercial Area

Dhalra, 1000 Banglad€€h C/o

Giggool Enterprise Of Sani

Abacha Stre€i Fr€elown .



6l
Trade
Mark

No.

Nane Addrcss
and Business of

Proprietors

Dqre of
.4pplica- Closs

lion

Goods to u.hich
Trade Mork

Applies

crat€&\ ar

23637 Global Entertdinment
Limited of 3 Livcrpool
Street. Fre€town, Sierra

kone C/o Global Enter-

tainment Limited of 3

Liverpool Street, Free-

towr, SL{ra IJone.

23636 Global Entertainment
Limit€d of 3 Liverpool' 
Street, Freeto*n, Sierra
Leone C/o Clobal Enter-

tainment Limited of i
Liverpool Str€€t, Free-

tovn, Sierra leone.

28 Equipmenr for various
sports and games:

apparatus for games.

gaming machines for
gambling; roulette wheels.

scralch cards for playing

lottery games; Slot
machines; Chips for
gambling, conjuring
apparatus, counFrs Idisss]
for games, [gaming
machines] and such other
relevant and relati-'d goods

covered under.

28 Equipment for various
sports and games;

apparatus for games,

gaming machines for
gambling; rdukne *treels,
scratch cards for playing

Iott€ry games; Slot
machines; Chips for

23137

I4th lun-,
Nzt-

TV

236n
14th Jun..

2@1.



@
lrode
Mark

No.

None.4ddress
od Basiness ol

Proprielors

Dute of
.4pplica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Trode Mark

-4pplies

?369 Horcgaly Trading of 39
Goderich SE€et, Free-town,
Sierra Leone, C./o Kargbo &
Partners of la Liverpool
Stre€t Freelolvn, Sierra
L€one.

23610

gambling, conj uring
apparatus, counters [discs]
for games, [gaming
machines] and srrch other

relevalt and relaled goods

covered under-

Crank shafts, sparking
plugs, pistons [Parts of
machines ir enginesl
bearing [parts of mmhines]
bearings for transmiss ion
shafts, cllindet lpads for
engines, cylinder for
machines, cylinders for
motos and engin€s

9 Prot€ctive helmets and
batteries

zx39
l4rh Jun-, 7

?s2t.

236/10

Horegaly Trading of 39 l4th Jun.,

Goderich SE€st, Free-town, 201.
Sisral€one, C/o Kargbo &
Pattn€rs of la Liverpool
Street Freetown, Sierra
Lf,one.

i



6
Trade
Mark

No.

lilme Ad&ess
and Business of

Proprietors

Dote ol
Applica- Clax

tion

Gooas to whtcn
Trode Mark

Applies

23&1

?3@2

2i613

' 2X1t
Horegaly Trading of 39 l4thJun., ll
Goderich S0eet, Free-town, 2@t.
Sierra Lcone, C/o Kargbo &
Partrlers of la Liverpool
Street Freelown, Sierra
Leone

23612
Horegaly Trading of 39 l4th Jun.,
Godedch Str€eq Free-awn, N)1.
Sierra laae, C/o Karybo &
Partners of la Liverpool
Street Freetown, Sierra
[€one.

Headlight for automobiles

12 Motorbikes, clutches for
tani, vehiclet br-ake dloes
for vehicles, parts and.
finings

236,13

Horegaly Trading of 39 l4thJun.,
Godericb Streel, Free-town ?01.
Sierra Lrorc, C./o Kargbo &
Paroen of la Liverpool
Street Freetown, Sierra
t,eo e-

7 Crank shafts, sparking
plugs, pistons [Pans of
machines ir enginesl
bearing [parts of machinesl

bearings for transmission

shafu, cylinder heads for
engines, cylinder for
machines, cylinders for
motos and engines

*



#litie
Mark
No.

llaue A&Less
and Business of

Proprietors

Dote ol
Applica- Ctass

Goods m which
Trade Mark

Applies

9 Protective helmets and

batteries

Headlight for automobiles

D Motorbikes, cluch€s for
land vehichs, brake shoes

for vehicles, parts and
fmings

236,11
23611

Horegaly Trading of 39 lzltL Jun.,
Codedch S{r€et, Free-town, @1.
Sierra Leone, C/o Kargbo &
Partners of la Liverpool
St eel Freelown, Sierra
Lerr;r,.

*
23615

23615 Horegaly Trading of 39l4th Jun., tl
Godericb SEeet Fr€e-town, A2!.
Si6ra t one, C/o Kargbo &
Partners of ta Liverpool
Street Freetown, Sierra
l-este-

2ru 23616
Horegaly Trading of 39l4thJun.,
Goderich Steet, Free-town. 2Ul.
Sierra Leone, C/o Kargbo &
Partners of la Liverpool
Str€et Freetown, Sierra
t ooe-

ffirgIFil'['!ott
23647

A6a7 amsiha Enteryrise Of& Ea$ 6th Jun., D
&ook Street Y Kahia l.rr-Atr N2l-

Abacha Street & Sackville

Sts€€* Freetown.

Pabn oil

f*



65
Name Address

and Business of
Proprietors

23648 Lantman€n Axa of3 Prlfok-
zalnaya Stre€l, Boryspi!
0830,1. Kyiv Region Ulaaine
C;o Abass Abdul Global
Enterprise of 124 Ki*? Road
Freetown. Sierra Leon€

23&9 Lant-mmten Axa of 3 Priyok- I
zalnaya Street, Boryspil
08304. Kyiv Region Uhaine
C/o Abass Abdul Global
Enlerprise of I 24 Kissy Road
Freetovq Si€Iral-eone

2.i650 l-antmanen Axa of3 Privok-
zalnay a Street, Boryspil
08304, Kyiv Region Ukraine
Clo Abass Abdul Global
Enterprise of t24 Kissy Road
Freetown Sierra Leone

23551 Sunlighr Trading of 49
Circular Road, Freetown C/o
Sunlight Trading of 49
Circular Rmd.

Goods to which
Ttode Mar*

Applies

j0 Com flakes: maize flakes;
com flour. com meal, maize
nEal.

Trade
Mark

Date oJ'
Applica- Class

tion

l3rh Jun.,
N21.

un_,

x2t.

23650
l3th Jun.,

fr2t.

3) Com flakes; maize flakes;
com flour, com meal,maizs
m€al.

3 Com flakes; maize flakes;
com flour, corn nreal. maizc
meal

236st
l4th Jun-, 29 mitk and milk prodrrrs
w|.



6
Trade
llark
No.

Nome Address
and Business of

Proprietorc

Dale ol
-Applicd- Class

tio4

Goo^ ro 
'9hichTrade Llark

Applies

z6f2 5316ns sra,dards s*io"r, ;ffi3n.,
Company Limited of 14 Poult- N2l-

ney St €el Freetown, Sierra

Leone C/o Salone Srandards

Business Company Limited
of 14 Poultney Street Fre€-

town, Sierra lcone

30 Pepp€r sauce

2653 oYo Bmds trnemaional of #-til,
No 14 fung Road Central, N2l-
Accr4 Ghana C/o Bakarr &
Associates, 8 BatturstSrree!
Freeto\'w

9 Computer software, media
ard cinematDgraphy.

@ove

@ova

@ovn

23654
U654 OYO Brands International of 27thJl.\t-,

No 14 Ring Road Central, X)1.
Accra Ghana C/o Bakarr &
Associares- 8 Barhumt Street,
Fretown

35 Professional consultancy

8655 OYO Branib I ernational of ,'#?*'
No 14 Ring Road Central, Wt.
Accr4 Ghana C/o Bakarr &
Associates, E Balhurst Slreet,
Freeto'tf,n

31; Financial services and real
estate



61
Trade
Mark

Nqrne Addtess
ond Business of

Proprietorc

Date of
Applicu- Class

tion

Coods to u,hich
Trode Mu*

Applies

23656

?]f,-\'l

1)659

2fi56
OYO Brands Intemational of27$r Jun.,

No 14 Ring Road Central, 2@1.

Accra Ghana Cio Bakarr &
Associates, 8 Bathurst
Street, Freeto\rr

6oYe

@oYa

OYA

37 Building corstruction and

supervision

Techtrology

2:t657

OYO Brands Intemational of27th Jun., 4
No !4 Ring Road Central, @1.
Accra, Ghana C/o Bakan &
Associates, 8 Barhurst
Srxeet, Freetown

8658 oYo Brands ntemaionat orzffffa., 36 Financial Services
No 14 Ring Road Certral, WL
Accra, Ghana C/o Bakarr &
Associates, 8 Bathurst
Str€et, Freetorn

23f,59
Mohamed James Sessy27thJm., 4l
IkmarE of 5, Soldier Strcet 2@1.
FreetowD Sierra l*nne C/o
The N€xt Movie Star SL Ud
of5 Soldier Street Freetown
Sierra Leone.

Award competitioq arrang-
ing of beauty contests:
orgaDization of competi-
tions [education or enter-
fainment] services having
the basic aim of the enter-
tainment, amusemefll or
recreation ofpeopk:

a



68
Trade
Mark

Name Address
and Busiess of

Proprietors

Dote of
Applica- Class

lion

Ooodt to which
Trade Mar*

Applies

Office function

Maggie cubes, prepara-
tions for making bouillon-
bouillon cubes, broth
cubes, broth concen-
trates/bouillon conc€n-
trates, processed seeds
for use a: season ing-
seasoning. seasonings.
seasoning sauces in all
forms, shrimps crevelte
atrd suLstanc€s used as

food or ingredie*s in food

23ffi
2660 Evam Barpque of 15I- nina 27rhJun., 35

Sankoh Slreer, Freetowtr W2l.
Sierra Leone C/o Evans
Baroque of 15 Lamina
Sankoh Street, Freetown
Sierra [.€one.

23661
23661 Ebta8And Brother Enterprise 2EthJun., D

Rep€sented ByAmadu Fulla 2U21.

Jalloh of No. 37 Lumiey
Slreet, Freetowr Clo Yada
Williams & Associates, 7

V*alpole Street, Fre€lown

UOKTN
23t66.2

?3(6i2 Yiwu Tangfashion Carment 30& Jun.,

C.,Ltd. of No. Longgang Xzl.
Road Street 2, Yiwu Ciry,
Aejirn& Chioa 322000 C/o
Ab & Co Ip Services, 12

Upper Brook Street, free-
town, Siena kooe.

6 Clothing,
headgear.

footwear-

-re



@
Trade
Mark

Nome Address
ond Business of

Proprietors

Date o'l
Applica- Closs

lion

Goods to which
Trade Marl

Applies

0riginOS
23(f.3

23663

Vivo lvlobile Commrrnication 30th Jun.- 9
co.,Ltd of No.168 Jinghai @1.
East Rd., Chang'an,
Dotrgguan. Guangdong
China C/o of Ab & Co Ip
Services, 12 Upper Brook
Street, Freetown. Sierra
L€oc-

2ffi1
8664 Gold Brewery (SL) Ltd of 2 5th Aug., 33

Hannotry East Drive Crafton 821-
Fr€€town C/o Gold Brewery
(SL) Inl of2 Harmony East
Drive Grafton Freetown.

23665
?3665 fi1aag Kuo O 24 R€gent 5th Aug., Z

Road Lunley Freetowtr CIO Nl .

Wason Enterprise Of 95
Texaco l,orry Park Freeto*r

Operating systems for
mobile phones, smart-
phones, smart watches,
smart glasses, tabl€t c
omputers, notebook
compulers, computers.
smart televisims and smart
speakers; Operating system
soft ware for mobile phones,
smartphones, smart
watches, smart glasses,
tablet comprtrers, notebook
computers, computers,
smart televisiom and smart
speakers-

Alcoholic
(except beers),

beverages

Insecticide; disinfectants;
preparations for killing
weeds and destroying
vermin; nrosquito repellents
for application to the skin

* tE5

<
E



Trade
lt4ark

Name Address
ond Business of

Proprietors

Date of
,4pplicq- Class

lion

APEX
23ffi

23666 Vivo MobileC-snmunicatirxl6th Aug- 9
Co., Ixl. ofNo- l , vivo Roa4 202l.
Chang'an. Dongguan,
Guangdong China C/o ofAb
& Co Ip Services. 12 Upper
Brook Street, Freetown,
Sbrra Leone.

Smart phones Mobile
phones Mobile phooes
accesscries Wearable
activit-v tmckers Cell phon€
covers Cell phon€ cases
Protegtive filns adapted for
mobile phone screens
Wearable smart phon€s
Stands adapt€d for motile
phones Tablet computers
Smart glasses Smart
watches Wearable compu-
ters Wireless speakers
Earphones Headphones
Wireless headphones
Earphones for mobile
phones Wireless headsets
for smart phones S€Ifi€
sticks USB cables USB
cables for cellptrcnes Power
adapters Batteri€s, gl€ctric

Battery charg€rs Wteless
chargers Battery chargers
for mobile phorcs Sman
television Notebook
computers Displays for
mobile phones Power
banks Smart bands Chips

Iinregrated circuitsl
Electr@ic chip6.

a,*) ,o *nr"n
Trade Mark

Applies



7t
Trade
Mar*

Name Address
and Business of

Proprietots

Date of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Trqde l{u*

Applies

?K,7 Ezeepa.! (sr.l Llmitea orlo roffJg., 36
Krootown Road, Freeto$T 2021-

Cio6pklegal of 32 Bathurst
Streei, Freetown

23668
?3668 Ez€epay (SL) Limited of40l6thAug. S

Krootown Road. Freetown 2@1.

C/oGpklegal of 32 Bathurst
Street, Freetown

ffiut
BEAtrH

23669

-._is=onr
23669

Messrs. Anzak Tours aadl8thAug-, 43
Resorts Limired of No. 30 @1.
Eacon Drive, Freetown
Osman Jallon, 7 rUalpole

StrEet Freetown.

Financial transaction and
payment services, for
example money elecfronic
firnds, transfer processing
ofcredit card and debit card
paymenl issuance of
tmvelers-

;v

Financial transaction and
payment services, for
example money electronic
fu nds, transfer processing
of c{€dit card and d€bit card
payment issuaoce of
travel€rs'

Accommodation bureau
serviccs [hotels, boarding
houses]; Accommodation
bureaux; Advisory services
in r€lation to the prBparation

of meals; Agency s€rviccs
for booking hotel
accommodation; Agency

z{aye



72
Trode
Mark

Nome Address
und Business of

Proprietors

Dote oJ'
Applicq- Class

lion

Goodt to h)hith
Trode Llarl<

Applies

services for resen'ation of
restaurants: Agency ser-
vices for the resrrvation of
ternporary accommodation ;
Arranging and providing
temporary acconunodation;
Arranging hotel accommo-
dation: Aranging tempo-
rary housing accommo-
datioos: Bar and bistro
servi6esi Bar and catering
services: Bar and cocktail
lounge services; Bar and
restaurant services; Bar
information services; Bar
services; Bartending ser-
viceg Bed and heakfa inn
services' Bistro services;
Boarding house bookings;
Boarding house services;
Booking of cainpground
accommodatiotr; Booking
of hotel accommodatioa;
Booking of remporary
accommodation; Booking
of temporary accommo-
dation in hotels and
boarding houses; Booking
of temporary accommo-
datioD via the lnteroet
Booking servir:es for hotels
Brasserie sewices; Buffa
services for cocktail
lounges; Business carering
services; Cafd and cafeteria
services; Caf6 and



liode
lolark

Nome Address
and Business of

Proprietors

Dute of
Applica- Class

tion

restaurant serYices Cafd and
snack-bar services: Caf€
services Caf€, cafeteria ard
restaurant services; Cafd-
restaurant and cafeleria
services: Canteen sewices-,

Carry-out restaurant
services. Catering for the
provision of food and
beverages; Catering in fast-
food cafeterias: Catering of
food and drink; Catering
services in all forms;
Chadtable services in the
nature of providing food
and drink io all forms and
resp€ctt Cocktail louBge
services in all formsi
Cocktail lourges, CofFee,
tea andjuice bars€rvices in
all forms; Consultancy
provided by telephone call
centres and hotlines in the
field of temporary
accommodation;
Comultancy services in the
field of food and drink
catering; Corporate
hospitality in tlle natue of
providing food and drink;
Cr&he serviceq Dairy bar
s€rvices; Decorating of
food; Delicatessens
[restaurantsl; Dinner
theater services being the
provision of food and
drinks; Domestic Tours;

Coods to $'hic*
Trade Mark

lpplies



1' Trode
Mark
No.

Nome Address
ond Brsiness of

Proprietors

Dare of
.4pplica- glalsg

tion

Aoods to whiclr
Trade Mark

.4pplies

Exlended-stay hotels; Fast
food and non-stop
rcstanrant services; Food
and drink catering in all
forms, Guest house
serviccs; Guesthouse
servic€s; Hakai (catering
services): Hire of
marquees: Heritage Tours:
Historical tourism services
b€ing th€ res€rlarion or
booking of horels or
temporary ac{ornmodation
in order to appreciaae
culture, histories and
people; Holiday camp
services flodging];
Hookah lounge services;
Hostel servicesi Hostels;
Hotel accommodation
reservation seryices: H otel
accommodation services:
Hotel and motel services:
Hotel and reslaurant
rcservation servicesi llo:el
and restaurant services;
Hotel catering services;
Hotel information servi:es;
Hot€l rcseffarion services;
llotel reservation services
pmvided via the tntern€t;
Hotel reservations: Holel
rooD booking services;
Ilotel room r€servation
services; Hotel services in
all foms; Ice cream pa'lors:



75
Trade
Mark
No.

Nane.4ddress
tmd Btsiness of

Proprielors

Date of
Applico- Class

tion

Goods ,o b'hich
Trade Mark

Applies

Japanes€ restauralt
services; Juice bar services
in all forms; Leasing of
nfetal and non-metal
transportable buildings;
Making hot€l res€Tvations
for others; Marquee hire;
Marquee rental; Milk bar
services; Mobile catering
services; Mobile restau-
rant services; Motel
services; Off-premises
catering services; Off-sitc
catering services in all
forms: Organising home-
stays for overseas stu-
dentsi Outside catering
and catering sewices in all
forms; Personal chef
services; Pizza parlors;
Pizzerias; Pr€paratr'on and
pmvision of food and &ink
for con$mption in retail
establishmeDts; Prepara-
tion and provision of food
and drink for cssumption
on and oft the premises;
Preparation and provision
of all types of food and
drink for immediate
consumption and in all
forms; Providing accom-
modation in hotels and
motelq Providing banquet
and social function
facitities for special



\,oa"
lttark
No.

Nane Addtess
and Business of

Proprietors

Date oJ'
Applica- g1q55

lion

Goods to which
Tra& l'lark

Applies

occasions; Providing bar
services; Provid ing
campground facilities;
Providing communit_y
centers for social gather-
ings and meeti ngs:
Providing conf€r€nce-
exhibition and m€etin-s
facilities; Providing
convention facilities;
Providing emergency
shelter sqrvices in the
nature of temporary
housing;-Providing exhibi-
tioo facilities in all forms;
Providing facilities for
conferences, exhibirions
and meetings; Providing
fair 8nd exhfuition facilitiesi
Providing food and
beverages in r€spect of all
forms activitig Providing
food and lodging in in
respect of all forms
activities; Pnrviding hol klay
accommodation; Pmvidirg
hotel accommodation:
Providing information
about bar, crtche services-
r€staurant services, Empo-
taty accommodation
services, wine characte-
ristics, in the field ofrecipes
and cooking from a

computer database, lodging
informatiotr via fi e lntem€t



n
Ttade
.\.tork

Name ,4 ddrets
ond Business oj'

Prop.ierors

Date of
Applico- Clas-.

tion

Goods to which
Trade Marl

lpplies

online advice and
inlbrmation services
relatlsg to wine and food
pairirgs, ralings and
rev;eu's of restaurant and
hars; Providing iemporary
accommodation in respect
of all forms of actiYities:
Reception services for
temporary accommodr ion
lrnanager mnt ofarrirals and
departures]; Rental of
amenities and faciiities in
regard horeliers and
hoteliers; Resertalion alrd
booking ofhotel facilities in
all forms: Restasra , bar,
calt services, catering
scrvices, cocktail lounge
services; Salad bar services
in all forms; Self-s€rvice
restaura[t services in al]
forms; Sewicc rcrklercd ftr
thc transport of people,
place to another (by rail,
road, l.ater, air or pipeline);
Serving beverages in
microbreweries; Serving
food and beverages in dairy
bars; Serving food and
beverages in milk bars:
Serving fcod and drink for
guests; Serving food and
drink for guests in
restaurants, bistros and
ban: Sommelier services for
the provision of advice



78
Trode
Mark
No.

Nome Address
ond Business of

Proprietors

Date oJ
Applica- gJ6s5

tion

Goods to v,hich
Trade lllark

.lpplies

-.
G:te^PL
€n-'"'o,o,'

23670

23570 Mes$s. Anzak Tours andl8th Aug.. 43
Resorts Limited of No.30 2021.

Eacon Drive, Freetonra
Osman Jallon, 7 rl/alPole

Strect FreetowL

relating to 1rine. and rrine
and food pairing: Tavern
sewices; Tea bar services;
Tourist home services;
Tourist hostel services:
Tourist inn services;
Tourist restaurant
services: Travel agency
services for booking hotel
accommodation and
restaurants: wine bar and
wine bar .services: Youth
hostel -Services.

Accommodation bureau
services [hotels, boErding
houses]: Accommodation
bureaux; Advisory services
in relarion to th€ prepa-
ration of meals; Agency
services for bookhg hotel
accommodation; Agency
services for reservation of
restaurants; Agency ser-
vices for the rerrvation of
temporary accommodation;
Arranging and providing
t€mporary accomnodation;
Arranging hotel accommo-
datior; Arranging tempo-
ra4r housing accorrunoda-



n
Trade
lvtark

Name Address
and Business ol

Proprietors

Dote oJ'
Applica- Closs

lion

Goods to w'hich
Trude llark

Applies

tions: Bar and bistro
services; Bar and catering
services; Bar and cockrail
lounge services: Bar and
restaurant services: Bar
information services: Bar
servicesl Bartending
services; Bed and breakfast
inn services' Bistro
s€rvices: Boarding house
bookings; Boarding house
services; Booking of
camPground accommo-
dation; Bo*ing of hotel
accommodation: Booking
of temporaqr ilcqommoda-
ticn; Booking of temporary
accommodation in hotels
ard boarding houses:
Booking of temporary
accommodation via the
Interner Booking services
for hotels Brasserie
services: Buffet serYices
for cocktail lounges:
Business catering services;
Caf6 ad cafeteria sewices;
Caf€ and restaurant services
Cafe and snack-bar
services: Cafd services
Caf6, cafeteria and
restaurant services: Cafd-
restauranl and cafeteria
services; Carneen services;
Carry-out restaurant



s
Trade
lltqrk
No.

Name Address
und Business of

Proprielors

Ddte of
Applica- Class

tion

Goo& to which
Trade Mqrl

,4pplies

services, Catering for the
provision of food and
beverages; CaterinB in fast-
food cafererias; Catering of
food and drink: Catering
services iE all forms:
Charitable s€rvices in th€

nature of providing food
md drink in all forms and
r€spect;,Cocktail louns€
services in all forms;
Cocktail lounges, Coffee,
t€a andjuice bar serices i,
all forms; Consultancv
provided by telephoue call
c€nEes and hotlincs in the
field of temporary
accommodalion;
Consultancy services in fte
field of food aod drink
catering; Corporate
tlospitality in the narure of
providing food and &ink;
Crdche services; Dair-r bar
services; Decorating of
food; Del icatessens

Irestaurants]; Dinner
theater services being the
provision of food and
drinks; Domestic Tours;
Extende&stay hotelst Fasl
food and non-srop
restaurant services: Food
and drink catering in all
forms, G{rest house
services; Guesthouse



8t
h'qde
Mark

Name Address
and Business of

Proprietors

Date of
lpplica- Closs

Iion

Goods to u,hich
Trade Llork

Applies

services; Hal*ai (catering
services); Hire of
marqueesi Heritige Tours:
Historical tourism services
being the reservalion or
booking of hotels or
tempomry acmmmodation
in order to appreciate
culture, histories and
people; Holiday camp
services flodging]: Hookah
lounge services; Hostel
services; Hostels; Hotel
accommodation reserva-
tion services; Hote,
accommodation services;
Hotel and motel services:
Hotel and restaurant
reservdion services; Hotel
and restaurant services;
Hotel cateritrg servic€s;
Hotel information services;
Hotel rcservation servicesl
HoGl re*rvation s€rvices
pmvided via the lntemeq
Hotel rcservationst Hotel
room booking services;
Hotel room reservation
services; Hotel serYices in
all formsJoe crcam prlors;
Japanese restaurant
services; Juice bar services
in all forms; Leasing of
metal and non-metal
transportable buildings:
Making horel reservatiotrs
for othen; Marquee hire:



@.
Trade
Mar*

No-

Name Addtess
aml Business of

Proprielors

Date of
Applica- Ctass

Marquee reotal; t{ilk trar
services; Mobile catering
servicesi Mobile restaurant
services; Motel scrv ices;
Off-premises catering
services; Off-sire catering
services in all forms;
Organising homestays for
overseas students: outside
cateriDg and catering
service! in all forms;
Personal chef services:
Pizza parlors; Pizzerias:
Preparation and provision
of food and drink for
consumption in retail
establishments; Prepara-
tion and govision of food
and drink for comumption
on and off the premises;
Prepamtion aod provision
ofall types offood ad drink
for irnnediste consumption
and in all forms; Providing
accommodation in hotels
and motels; Providing
banquet and social furction
facilities for special
occasions; Providing bar
services; Providing
campground fscilities;
Providing community
cent€rs for social
gatherings and m€etings:
Providing conference,
exhibition and meeting

Goo,ls to *hich
Trade Mork

Applies



8C
Tntde
Ltork

Name Addtess
and Brsiness of

Proprietors

Dore of
4pplica- Class

t ion

Goods to which
Trode Mark

Applies

facilities: Providing conven-
tion facilities; Providing
emeBency shelter services
in the nalure of temporary
housing; Providing exhibi
tion facilities in all forms;
Providing facilities for
con ferences, exhibitions and
meelings: Providing fair and
exhibition facilities; Provid-
ing food and beverages in
respeci ofall forms aaivities;
Providing food and lodging
in in respect of all forms
activities; Providing holiday
accommo-dation; Providing
horel accommodation;
Providing informdion abcut
bar, creche services, restau-
rant services, temporary
accommodation services,
uine characteristicl in rhe
field ofrccipes and cooking
fiom a comput€r dabbase,
lodging information via the
Intemet, online advice and
information services relating
to wine and food pairings,
ratings and reviews of
restaurant and bars; Provid-
ing temporaqr accommoda-
tion in respect ofall fomrs of
activities; Reccption
servic€s for temporary
accommodation [manage-
ment of arrivals and
departures]; R€ntal of



84
Trade
\l ark

Nane Address
and Btsiness of

Proprie,ors

Dole oI
Applica- Q!s15

lion

Goods to b'hich
Trade Mqrk

,lpplies

amenities and fhcilities in
regard hoteliers and
hoteliers; Reservation and
booking of hotel hcilities in
all forms; Restaurant, bar,
cafe services, catering
seIvices. cocktail lourge
services: Salad bar services

in ali forms; Self-service
reslaurant serv'ices in all
forms; Services rendered
for the transport ofpeople,
place to 4odther (by rail,
road, rea6r, air or pipeline);
Serving beverages in
microbreweriesl Sewing
food and beverages in daAy
bars; Serving food and
beverages in milk bars;
Sen ing fmd and drink for
guests: Serving food and
drink for gu€sts in
restaurants, bistros and
bars; Sommelier servbe for
th€ provision of advice
r€lating to whe, and udne

and food pairing: Tavern
services; Tea bar services;
Tourist home servicesl
Tourist hostel services;
Tourist inn services;
Tourist restauratrt services;

Travel agency services for
booking horel aocommo-
dation and restauraDts;
Wine bar and wine bar
services; Youth hostel
services



85
Trude
jtlorL

Nane Address
arul Bu;iness ol

Dare of
Applica- Class

tion

Goo& to vhich
Tiade Mork

Applies

.tTRl#ffi
13671

2X7t
Messrs. Anzak Tours andl8thAug., 6
Resons Limited of No. 30' @1.
Eacon Drive, Freetown
Osman Jallon, 7 Walpole
Street Freetorvn.

Accommodation bureau
services [hotels. boarding
houses]: Accommodation
bureauxi AdYisory services

in relation to the preparation

of meals: Agency sewices
lbr booking hotel accom-
modation; Agency services
for reservation of restau-
rants: Agency services for
rhe reservation of temporary
accommodation; Arranging
and providing temporary
accommodation: Aranging
hotel accommodation;
Arranging temporary
housing accommodations;
Bar and bisro services; Bar
afld catering s€rviceq Bar
and cocktail loutrge
services; Bar and restaurant

services; Bar information
services; Bar services;
Bartending services: B€d
and breakfast inn services'
Bistro services: Boarding
lrouse bookings; Boarding
house services; Booking of
campground accommo-



&
Trade
lvtork
No.

Name Address
ond Busircss of

Prcprielors

Date of
Applica- Cldss

lion

Goods to \9hich
Tra& lllark

Applrcs

dalion; Booking of hotel
accommodation; Booking of
temporary accommodation :

Booking of temporar.v
accommodation in hotels
and boarding houses;
Booking of temporary'
accommodation via the
lntemet Booking services
for hotels Brasserie
s€rvices: Buff€t sen'ices foi
coclcail lounges: Business
catering sdEices: Cal€ and

cafeteria services; Cafe and

restaurant services Cafd and

snack-bar services; Cafd
services Cafd, cafeteria and

reslaurant services; Caf6-
restauranl and cafeteria
services: Carteen services;

Carry-out reslauranl
services, Catcring for the
provision of food and
beverages; Catering in fas-
food cafeterias: Catering of
food and drink; Catering
services in all forms;
Charitable sen'ices in the
narure of providing food
and drink in all iorms and
respect: Cocktail lounge
services in all forms:
Cocktail louEes, Cofee, tea
and juice bar sen ices in all
forms; CoDsultancy



n
Trade
Ltark

Nane Address
ond Business of

Ptopt ictors

Dtne of
Applica- Class

lion

Goods lo *hich
Trade llark

Applies

provided by telephone call
cenlres and hotlines in the
field of temporary
accommodalion;
Consultancy sewices in the
field of food and drink
calering: Corporate
hospitality in the nalwe of
providing food and drink;
Creche services; Dairy bar
services: Decorating of
food: Delicalessens

[restauranrs]; Dinner
lheater services being the
provision of food and
drinks; Domestic Tours;
Extended-stay hotels; Fas
food and non-stop
restauftmt services: Food
and drink catering in all
forms, Cuest house
services; Guesthouse
services; Halwai (carering

sewices); Hire of mrquees;
H€rit€e Tours; Historicat
tourism services being tte
reservation or booking of
hotels or temporary
accommoffation in order o
appreciate culune, hi*ories
and people; Holiday camp

sewices flodging]; Hookah

lounge services; Hostel
services; Hostels; Hotel



E8
Trade
.lfartt

Name Address
ond Business of

Proprietors

Ddte of
Applica- Cldss

lion

Coods to v,hich
Trade Mork

Applies

accommodation reservation

services; Hotel zlccommo-
dation senices: Hot€l and

motel services; Hotel and
reslaurant reservation
services; Hotel and
restauralrt services; Hotel
catering services: Hotel
information services; Hotel
reservation servbes: tlotei
reservation services
provided via the lntemel:
Horel reservatiom; Hote I

room booking services;
Holel room reservation
services; Hotel rrvices in
all forms; Ice crcam parlors;
Japanese reslaurant
services, Juice bar services
in all forms; Lasing of meal
and non-melal transpor-
table buildingst Making
hotel reservations for
others: Marqu€e birel
Marquee rental; Milk bar
s€rvicesi Mobil€ catering
services: Mobile rcsaurant
services: Motel services;
Off-premises cal€ring
servicesi Off-site catering
services in all forms;
Organ ising honrestays for
overseas stud€nts; Outside
carering aod catering
services in all forms;



89
Trade
Mark

Narne Address
and Business of

Proprietors

Dale oj
Applica- Class

Goods to *'hich
Trude Mart<

.4pplies

Personal chef services:
Pizza parlors; Pizzetias:
Preparation and provision
of food and drink for
consumption in retail
establishments;
Preparation and pmvision
of food and drink for
consumption on and offthe
premises; Prepararion and
provision of all types of
food and drink for
immsdiate consumption
and in all forms: Providing
accommodation in hotels
and motels; Providing
banquet and social firnction
facilities for special
occasions; Providing bar
services; Providing camp
ground facilities: Prodding
comrnunity cent€rs for
social gatherings and
meetings; Providing
confercnce. exhibition and

meeting facilities: Providing
convention facilities;
Providing emergency
shelter services in the
nature of temporary
housing; Providing
exhibition facitities in all
forms; Providing facilities
for conferences, exhibi-
tioos and meetings;



s
Trode
Mar*
No.

Name.4ddress
und Business of

Proprietors

Dqle of
.4ppliio- Class

lion

Goods ro *'hich
Trade Llarh

Applias

Providing fair and
exhibition facilities:
Providing food and
beverages in respect.of all
forms activities: Providing
food and lodging in in
respect of all forms
activities: Provid ing
holiday accommodation:
ProYi{ing hotel accommo-

dari 6; Providing informa-
tion abou! bar- criche
services. restaurant ser-
vices, temporaly accom-
modation services, wine
characteristics, in the field
ofrecipes ard cookr'ng &om

a computer darabase.
lodging informadon via the
lntem€t, online advice and
information strvices
relating to wine and food
pairings, ratings ard
reviews of restaurant and

bars; Providing temporary
accommodation in respect

of all forms of activiries:
Reception services for
temporar), accommodation

[management of arrivals
and departuresl; Rental of
amenities and faciliti€s in
regard hoteliers and
hoteliers; Reservation and

booking of horel frilities



qt
Trede
lvl or*

Name.lldress
ond Business c'{

Propriercr s

Dote oJ'
Applico- Class

littn

G/,{t ls to vhich
Trade Marl

Applies

in all foms; Restaurant br.
caf6 services- caterin-e
services, cocktail lounge
services; Salad bar
services in all forms; Sel!
service restauraot seNices
in all forms: Services
rendercd for the transpon
of people, place to another
(by rail, roaq water, air or
pipeline); Serving
beverages in micro-
breweries; Serving food
and beverages in dairy
barst Serving food and
beverages in milk bars;
Sewing food and drink for
guests; Serving food and
drink for glests in
restauralts, bistros and
bars; Sommelier services

for the provision of advice

relating to wine, and wine
ard food pairing; Tavern
servir€s: Tea b6 s€rrrices;

Tourist home services:
Tourist hostel services:
Tourist inn services:
'fourist restaurant
services: Travel agency
s€rvices for booking horel

accommodatioD and
restaurmts; Wine ba and
wine bar services; Youth
hostel services.



\,oa"
nir*

Ncvne Address
ond Business of

Proprietors

Dd< of
Arylica- Clasr

Iion

Goods to which
Trude Lfarl

,lppties

,,#=u"r^;i.r'-\L,: ._.- t.:
L\U.*--rrli.E"

T6n

2X73

23674

23672
Ultimale African Fighling I Erh Aug..
l,eagu€ of I I , Yarnson Lane- ?021 .

Kissy Freetown C/o Ulti-
mate African Fighting
[,eague of I l,Yamson hne.
Kissy FrEetoBn .

23673
Khemani Distilleries Pvt2oth Aug..
Ltd., of Ringanwad", N2l.
Kacbig8n RosA Danran 3%
210, lndai CYo Patma c/o
Srandard Chartered Bank
Ligltfoot Boston Str€el
Branch Freelown Sierra
[-eone

23674
Khemani tlistilleries Plt-?0rb Aug.,
Ltd., of Ringanwada. 2Ul.
Xaaigornm4 franar 396
210. Indai C/o Patna C/o
Standard Chartered Bank
Lightfoot Boston Street
Branch Freetown Sierra
[.eone

28 Games and playthings;
gymnastic; body-training
apparatus and sporting
articles not included

j3 Alcoholic beverages,
except beers; alcoholic
p!'eparatio[s for making
beverages-

33 Alcoholic beverages.
except beers; alcoholic
preparations for making
beverages.



%'liade
Mark

Name Address
und Business of

Proprietors

Dute of
Appli.o- Class

lion

Coods to which
Trade L'tark

Appties

NAMAHDA

23675

T6i6

23611

23675

Khemani Distilleries Pvt-zoth Aug.,
Ltd.. of Ringanwada, 2921.
KachigarD Road Datrla 396
210. Indai C/o PaEna C,/o
Standard Chartered Baak
Lighlfoot Boston Street
Branch Freetown Sierra
Leone

23676
Khemani Distilleries Pvt2othAug.,
Ltd., of Ringanwada. 2021.

Kachigam Road, Daman 396

210- lndai C/o Patma C/o
Standard Chanered Bank
Lightfoot Boston Street
Branch Freetown SierraLeone 

Bz
23677

Toyota Jidosha Kabush iki20th Aug.,
Kaisha (AIso Trading As 2021.
'Ibyoa Motor Coryoration)
of I Toyota{ho, Toyota-
Shi., Aichi-Ken, Japan C/o
Patma Clo Standard
Chartered Bank Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch
Freetown Sierra l.eone

33 Alcoholic beverages,
except beers: alcoholic
preparations for making

beverages.

3 Alcoholic beverages,
except beers; €lcoholic
prepantions for making

beverages-

12 Automobiles and stusN-al
parts thercof

to'lT[it
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Trade
Mark

Nome Address
and Business S

Proprietors

Due of
Applico- Cl.tss

tion

Goods nt whiL'h
Trode Uark

Applics

IGtJ
KBto

23678

236?9

2W)

2X1A
British American Tobacco20th Aug-, 5 Vaccines for human use
(Brands) Limite{ ofGlobe @1.
House, 4 Temple Place,
London Wc2r2pg, United
Kingdom C/o Patma C/o
Standard Chartered Bank
Lightfoot Boston Stre€t
Braoch Freetown SierraLe.ne 

coremkin
23t679

Yiwu Tangfashion Ganment23rd Aug., 6
Co.,lsdOfNo.2Longine N2l.
Road Street 2 Yiwu
Ciry$ejiaq China C/o of
Ab & Co Ip Scrvices, 12

Upper Brook Steet,
Freetown, Siera Leone-

?3ffi
lntemalional Business26tbAug-,
Machines Corporation, of W.l.
NewOrchzdRmdAnnonlq
New Yorlq United Stat€s of
America C/o Patua., Clo
Standard Chartered Bank
Siena Leone ll<L Ligbtfoot
Boston Street Branch,
Freaowu Sien-a l,eone.

sbo€s; hosiery: scarves;
gluves[clothing]; girdles;
underwear; clothing:
layenes [clothing]; bathing
suits; hats; coats: ready-
made clothing; vests;
shawls; neckdes; sweaters;
shirts; skirts: trousers;
fingerless gloves

9 Computers; quarturn com-
pulers; compuer hardware
and comp[ter software;
Computer hardware and
computer software for
information technology
analysis and data manage-
mcnt; computer hardware

IffflIHYL
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Trade
llork

Name Address
and Business of

Proprietors

Dole of
lpplica- Cless

,ion

Goods to which
Trade Marh

Applies

altd compuEr software for
application developmenti
computer hardware aod
computer soft*are forcloud
computing; computer
hardware and computer
software for cognitive
computing: comPuter
hardware and computer
software for artificial
intelligence: computer
bardware and computer
software for blockchain
technology; computer
hardware and computer
software for quantum
computing and quantum
programming: computer
hardware. namely magnetic
band units (data-pro-
c€ssing), magneric tapes,
printed circuits. furcgmd
circuits, computer key-
boards, compact disks
(audio-video), optical disks,
compuaing couprers (dara
processing), diskelt€s,
magnetic data carrier;
computer hardware, na$lely
video screens, scanners,
printers. inrerfaces (data
process ing). readers (daa
processing). software
(recorded programs).
microprocessors, modems,
monitors, computers,
computer memories,
computer peripherals;



1r
Trade
Ma*

No-

Name Address
and Business of

Proprielors

Date of
Applica- Class

lion

Goods to u,hich
Tra.le .\tarl<

Applies

adapters for computers;
compon€nts for computers;
data procressing equipment:
data processing appara$s
for data and ilformation
management: semi-
conductors: machine
readable elecronic mediq
magnetic disks: disk drives:
tape recordeE; {alculating
machiges; cash registersi
facsiirile machines: video
recorders; video rapes;
electric batteries. computer
chips: circuir boards:
computer hardware. narne-
ly, communications com-
puting servers: computer
carrying cases; conrputer
hterface boards; comput€r
cables ard computer cable
parts; compurer fa\ modem
cards; computer accesso-
ries, namely: *reen filters.
morlse Pads, radio pagers,
joysticks; power conver-
ters, namel]-. digital to
analog, analog to digital
and step-by-step voltag€
switches; computer mou-
ses; integraled circufu cards
and smafi cards: integra.ted
circuit adapters and smafl
card adapters; readers for
integrated circuil cards ard
smart cards; micro-
computers; elecuical power



s]
Trade
Mark

No.

Nome Address
and Business of

Dare of
.Applico- Class

Iion

GN& to which
Trade Mark

Applies

s*pplies: projectors;
remote controls for
computers; surge protec-
tors and uninterrupted
poruer suPplies; point of
sal€ terrninals; compurer
serv€rs; comPuter stontge
devices, namely, h igh-
speed storage subsvstems
for storage and backup ol
el€ctrmic &[a eit]Er locnlly
or via a tclecommunicadons
nelwork; recorded and
downloadable computer
programs and computer
software; software video
games; computing opera-
ting system software and ,

programs; computer
software used for accessing
a global conputer networ*;
computer software used for
document management:
computer software used for
data base managemelt;
computer software used for
Iocating, retrieving and
receiving text, electronic
documents, graphics and
audiovisual information on
etrterprise-wide intemal
computer networks and
local and wide-area global
computer networks;
comput€r software used fot
softwarc development and



s
Trade
llork

Name A&lress
and Businets oJ'

Proprietors

Date of
Applica- ('lars

tion

(j,tods to which
Tiade Ma*

Applies

web authoring and user
maouals in elocfonic forrnat
sold as a unit \vith rhes€
products: computer
software for us6 in
controlling the operation
and exeaution of computer
systems, programs, and
oetworks; compule.
softrvare for use in
conngeling disparate
compnter n€tworks a d

systems, comPuler servers
and storage devices:
computer software for
linking together computeE
and for enabling com-
puting across a globall,,
accessible D€tworkl com-
puter soft$are for
managing hardware.
software and proc€sses
that exist within an
informatioo lechnolos/
environment; computer
systems combining hard-
rrare and software for use

in management and
analysis ofdata and digital
ins&uctiooal manuals sold
as a unit with thes€
producds: cloud camputing
syslem, namely network
integrating computer
hardvrare and soft\dare for
dynamic provision ing.



I
Trade
MarL

No.

Nome Address
and Business o-f

Propiercrs

Dote of
Tpplica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Trade Mark

Applies

vinualization, and
consumption metering of
computer resources;
recorded or dovm loadable
cloud-computing software
for deploying and managing
vinual machines to a cloud
compuring platform;
computer systems. [amely,
computer hardware and
compute! software for
developing and integrating
3nifi cial inteuigence, rEnely,
machine learning, deep
learning aod natural
language processing.whicb
is capable of collecting,
organizing and analyzing
dala: computer systems,
namely, coflputtr hndrYare
and computer softnrare for
int€grating Natural Lan-
guage Processing (NLP),
Computational Linguistics
(CL), lnfornution Retieval
(l R) and Machine leaming
(ML) which is capable of
understatrding general
human queries and
formulating respooses;
computer software for
developing. building and
operating. blockchain
applications; computer
hardware and computer
software for developing
and testing quanlum
algorithms; documentation



100
Trode
Mark

Name Address
tmd Business of

Proprietors

Date of
ApPlrco- Class

,ion

Goods to u'hich
frode llarl

Applies

2tr81

236u
International Business26thAug.,
Machfues Corporation, of N21-
NewOrdwdRm&Anns*,
Nw Yor*, United Sates of
America C/o Patma, C/o
Standard Chartered Bank
Si€rra t ooe tnl. Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch,
Fr€elorYl! Sisra Leone.

and instruction manuals
recorded on machine-
readable electrooic media
and relating to compulers
or computer programs;
eleclronic publicatiom;
electronic publicariom on
computer media, namely,
user manuals, guides,
brochures, information
sheets, written prgse a-
tions and teaching
materials; in the field of
conrputer, computer
networlq computer storage,
computer op€rating
systems, information
technology, dahbase
management, cloud com-
puting, anificial iutelli-
gence, blockchain techno-
logy and quantum
compfiin8.

37 Building construction;
computing installation and
repair services; mainte-
nance of comput€r hard-
ware; compuling assis-
tance by programmers;
Design, irstallation and

al



t0l
Trade
Itar*

Nome Ad&ess
und Business of

Proprietors

Ddte oJ
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to ahich
Tisdr ,ltark

Applies

2-1682

236/y2

lnternatioral Business26thAug.,
Machines Corporation, of @1.
NewOrdrdRm$Annmh
New Yodq United $ares of
America C/o Patma, C/o
Standard Chartered Bank
Sierra Leo0e lrd- Lighfoot
Boston Street Branch,
Freetovrf Sie{ta l-eone-

maintenance of computer
hardware for computer
networks; technical sup-
port services, namely
computer hardware poblem
solving.

.e Computer programming;
Software as a service (SaaS)

s€rvices featurinB software
for dara management;
software as a service (SaaS)

services featurirg software
for c loud computiDg;
software as a servkr (SaaS)

services featuring softrrare
for artificial intelligence;
software m a service (SaaS)

seNices feaftdng soft\f,are
for cognitive computing;
software as a service (SaaS)

seNices fean[ing softwarc
for blockchain technology;
software as a smiice (SaaS)

services featuring soft ware
for quantuq computing ffd
quantum programming;
software r a servioe (SaaS)

services fearuring software
for construcdng, analyzing

II



t2
Trade
Mark

Name Address
and Businass q{

Proprietors

Date oJ'
,4pplica- glq55

tion

Coods to v,hich
Trade llark

Applies

and runniDg quantum
programs and q ua ntum
algorithmst software as a
service (SaaS) services
featuring softrrare for
developing and t€sling
quantum algoritbms:
compuler progranming
services and computer
consulting s€rvices on
artificial inte I ligence:
computer programming
services ,and computer
consulting seryicrs oo
cognitive computin,s;
computer programming
services and computer
consuiting services on
information m.rnagementl
computer programming
services and computer
consulting services on data
management; computer
programming services and
computer corlsultiDg
services on cloud
computing; computer
prog;ramm ing services and
computer consulting
services on blockchain
technology: cor puter
programming services and
computer consulling
services on quantum
computing; computer
progrzmming services and
computer consulting



l(li
lrade
lllark

Name Address
and Business of

Proprielors

Date oJ
lpplico- Class

tion

Coods to which
Trade Mafi

Applies

scrvices on software as a

service (SaaS); design,
installation, updating and
maintenaoce of computer
soft\Yare; computer
software and hardwarc
design for others, and
consultation services in the
field of computers:
computer services, Damely.

designing, creatin€i and
mai aining web sircs for
oi"hers; computer sy$ems
analysis, data base and
network integration.
computer programming for
others all for use in
commercial interactions
over global comput€r
networkst tecbnical
support s€rvices, namely,
troubleshooting of
computer programs and
software problems: design
of systems for
interconnection of
computer hardware and
software, nanely, elecrronic
oonnection of computers
and software to each
others; computer software
and hardware testing
services (quality and
technical conlrols):
technical project studiRs in
the field of computer
hardware and softwarei



m4
?iade
lllor*

None Address
ond Business o-f

Proprietors

Dote of
Applica- 91a55

lion

Goods to vhich
Trade ltla

lpplies

consultancy sewices in the
freld of computer hardware,
namely consultancy
regarding computing
research and develcpmenq
edvice and consulting
services relating to use of
internet; rental of
computers and computer
software; scientific snd
indusgial research, namely
rcsearch 8nd development
of new producs, biological
research, research in
bacterio logy, research in
ct€mistry, research in
beauty care, research in
mechanics, geological
r€search , technical
research. pharmaceutical
research, scientific
research for medical
purpose; information
technology services;
computer systems
integrations services:
coGulting services in the
field of design, selecrion.
implementation and use of
computer bardware and
software systems for
others; technical support
services, namely.
troubl€shooting in the
nature of diagnosing
computer hardware and
computer software



105
Trade
-Vark

Name Address
ond Business qi

Proprielors

Date oJ
y'pplica- Closs

tion

Goo& to which
Trade Mark

.4pplies

problems; computer
systems desigD servic€s for
olhersi interconnection of
computer hardware and
software, namely.
integration of computer
systems and [etworks;
computer software and
hardware testing services,
namely, testing of complller
software, computers and
serveas to assure proPet
functioning; cloud
computing services,
namely, network integrd€d
computer hardware and
softuare services for
dynamic provisioning,
virtualization, and
consumption met€ring of
computer resources;
providing virtual computer
systems and virtual
computer environments
rhrough cloud computing;
design and development of
computer softwre for cloud
slorage of datai cloud
hosting provider services;
electroDic data sfrorage and
data recovery services: data
security services.
Computer programming;
Software as a service (SaaS)

servic€s feafi ring soft ware
for data management;



t6
Trade
Mur*

Name Ad&ess
otd Business of

Proptietds

Date o-f
4pplico- g!q55

lion

Goods lo which
Trade Mark

Applies

sofiware as a s€-rvice (SaaS)

services fcaturing soft*are
for cloud computing:
soft\aare as aservice (SaaS)
services feahring soft ware
for artificial intellig€nc€;
sofi:ware as a service (SaaS)

services feafirring software
for cognitive computing;
softwarc as a service (SaaS)

serrices feauring software
for blogfchain technology:
softu*e as a servkx (SaaS)

sewices featuring software
for quantum computing
and quantrun pmgramming;
software as aservb (SaaS)

services feduing software
for constructing, anabizing
and running quantum
programs and quantum
algorirhms; softwar€ as a

service (SaaS) services
featuring software for
developing aDd lesting
quantum algorithms;
comPuter Programming
services and cornPuter
consulting servic€s on
artificial intelligence;
comput€r programming
services and computer
consulting services on
cognitive computing:
comPuter programming
services and computer
consultidg services on



t(,
Trode
lllar*

Name Address
tnd Business of

Proprielors

Date of
Applica- Class

lion

Coods ro which
Trade &lork

Applies

information management;
computer programming
services and computer
consultingl sewices on data
management; computer
programming services and
computer consulting
services on cloud com-
puting; compuer program-
ming sen-ices and computer
consulring services on
blockchain technology;
computer programming
serl ices and computer
consulting services on
quantum computing;
computer programming
services and .computer
consulting services on
software as a service
(SaaS); design inslalhion,
updaling and rnaintenance
of computer soflware;
computer software and
hardware design for otierq
and consultation services
in the field of computes;
computer services, namely,
designing, creating and
maintaining web sites for
others; computer systems
analysis. 'data base and
network iot€gration,
computer programming for
others all for use in
commercial interactions
over global computer



0
hode
Mark

Nome Address
and Business of

Proprietors

Date of
Applico- Class

lion

Goods to v,hieh
fiade llark

Applies

networks: technical
support services, namely,
troubl€shooting of €om-
puler programs and
sollware problems: design
of syslems for inter-
connection of compuler
hardware and software,
namely. elecfronic connec-
tion of computers and
softlare to each oth€rs;
compute, soltware and
hardware. testing services
(quality and technical
controls); technical project
studies in the field of
computer hardware and
software; consul(ancy
services in the field of
cofiiputer hardware, narnely
consultancy regarding
computing research and
development; advicc and
consulting services relating
to use of intemet; rental of
computers and computer
soFtware; scientific and
industrial rescarch, namely
research and d€veloprnent
of new producrs, biological
research. research in
bacteriology, res€axch in
chemistry, r€search in
beauty car€, r€search in
mechanics, geological
research , technical



ID
Tr.t le
Merk

liane Address
and Basiness of

Proprietors

Dute of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Trade Mur*

Applies

research. pharmaceulical
research, rientific research

for medical purposei
information technology
s€rvices: computer systems

integrations services:
consulting services in t}te
field of design. selection-
implementation and use of
compuler hardware and
software systems for
others; technical suppon
s€rvices, namely, trouble-
shooting in the natur€ of
diagnosing computer
hardware and computer
software problems; comp-
uter systems design
services fol others;
interconnectioo of com-
puter hardware and
software, namely. iute-
gration of computer
systems aod networks;
computer software and
hard\Yare testing services,
namely, testing of computer
software, computers and
servers to assure proPer
functioning: cloud com-
puting services, namely,
network inlegralcd
computer' hardware and
software services for
dynamic provisioning,
virtualization. and



l()
Trode
llark
No.

Name Address
ond Business oJ'

Proprietors

Date of
Applica- gia55

lion

B6U3

23683

Yamaha Hatsudoki 30th Aug., 4
Kabushiki Kaisha (A N21.
Japanese C-ompany) of 25@
Shingai lwda-Shi Shiranka-
Ken Japan C/o Michael J.

Clirfion Of 4l Siaka Steven

Sfi€et Freetown

consumption meterirlg of
computer resoufces:
providing vinual computer
systems and virtual
computer environm€nts
through cloud computing;
design and development of
computer software for
cloud storage of data;
cloud hosting provider
services; eleclroDic data
storage afid data recovery
services; data security
services.

Solid lubricants; lubrica s:
greases for shoes and
boots; leather preserving
oils and greases: oils for the
pr€servation of leath€r;
fu€ls; itrdustrial oils;
indusaial greases: I ubrica-
ing oih; lubricaring oils and
greases for vehicles: chain
oils; motor oils; non-
chemical additives for
engine oils; gear oils; non-
mineral oils and grcases for
indusfid purposes: lamp
wicks.

Goob ,o thich
Trade .llqrk

Applies



i
Trade
)llarlt,

Name lddress
and Business o{

Proprietors

Beljing Shine Technologv

Company Limit€d of Ala30,

No. l0l, Building 120,

WanCirnC Dong,enn. Yiqu
Chaoyang Dist'icl Beijing.

China C/o lvtrs. Florence

Nallo of 40d Byme Lene

Wilkinson Road, Freetown.

G€neration Nexl Entenain-
ment Limited of l5
Collinwoode Drive Off
White Pole College Road
GodericlL Freetown Sierra
lrone C/o Generation N€xr
Ent€rtainme Limit€d of I 5

Collinwoode Drive Off
White Pole College Road
Goderich, Freetown Sierra

Date of
Applico- Closs

tion

236E4
30th Aug..

2921.

Grn,ls to which
Trade Mark

Applies

l_-:684

23685

25 clothing, footwear and
headwear, for example.
cuffs, pockets, ready-made
linings, heels and heel-
pieces, cap peaks, hat
fi -ames (*eletons); clothing
and footwear for spons, for
example glov€s, sports
singlets, cyclists' clo&ing
judo and karste uniforms,
football shoes, g)nxmastic

shoes, ski boots; mas-
querade costumes; paper
clo$ing paper bm for use

as clothing; bibs, not of
paper; pocket squares;
footmuffs, not electrical ly
heated.

iv
23685

7th Sept.,
Nzl.

25 clothing, footwear and
beadwear, for example,
cuffs, pockets, rady -made
iinings. heels and
heelpieces, cap pe&s, har
frames (skeletons); clothing
and footwear for sports, for
example gloves, sports
singlets, cyclists' clo&ing,



IQ
Trade
Llork

Nane Address
and Business o1'

Proprielqs

Dote of
Applica- Class

I ion

Goo& to which
Trade Mark

Applies

judo ald karate uniforms,
football shoes. $mnastic
shoes, ski boots: mas-
querade costurnes; Paper
clothing, pap€r hats for use

as clothin$ bibs, not of
paper: Pockct squares:
foot-mufh, not electrical ly
heaGd.

BAJAJ
2W

2i686 961.1;ag Shinc Technology l0th Sepr.,

Corpary Limited ofAfa30, 2ml'

No. l0l, Building ! 20,
WanSimC Dongruan, Yiqrl
Chmpng District, Beijing
Chim0olrtrs FherrcNallo
of40d Byrne Lene Wiltinson

Re4FrE@wrL

7 All typ.r of machines,
machine tools and

apparatus; motors and

engines (except for land
vehicles); machine
coupling and trammission

componetrts (cxcept for
land vehicles) agricultural

implements other than
hand-operated; moving
and handling equipment;
generators of el€ctricity;
mixer and grinders
(machines), electrically
operated domestic mixing
machines, machines for
mixing foodsnrfB. grinding

machines, juic.e exFacting

machines, flour mill



n3
Trade
l'larl

Nane Address
and Business of

Proprietors

Dote oJ

Applico- Closs
lion

Goods ,o Y'hich
Trade Ma r

.4pplies

23{,87

Be{ing Shine Technolory l0th Sept.- 9
Cunpany Limited ofAfa30, ml '

No. l0l, Building 120,

Wangliog Dongaralr, Yrqu
Chaolang Distict BeijinS
Chim C/o Mrc- FloreDce

Nallo of ,tl&l Byme Lene

Wilkinsm Rd, Fr€etown.

blending and knead ing
machines. elecuic blenderl
blowing machines for
e\haustion of dust. electric

can openers. coffee
grinders- cleaning
machines, motorsl machine

and machine tools for
trearm€nt of malerials and

for manufactwing and parts

thereof; cnrshing machines;

food and beverage
processing and preparation

machines and apparatus;

being goods included in
class 7-

Scientifi c. nautical, survey-
ing, photographic, cinema.
tographic, optical, weigh-
ing, measuring signalliog.
checking (supervision), Iife-
saving ard teaching
apparatBs and instrumens:
apparatus and insmrments
for conductiog, switching
transforming accumulating,
regulating or controlling
electricity; photovoltaic
apparatus for generating
electricity; solar batteries

BAJAJ
a1687



4
Trade
Mork

Nome Address
and Business of

Proprietors

Dote ot
Applicu- Class

lion

Goods tc which
Ti,ade Llark

Applies

and solar panels: apparatus
for recording, traosmission
or reproduct ion ofsound or
images: magnetic data
carriers, recording discs:
automatic vending mac-
hines and mechanism for
coin-operated apparatus;
cash registers- calculating
nuchines, data processing
equipmept and computers:
fi re-exringuishing appa-
raus: e lecfic and electical
apparatus, instruments,
fuses- switches, circuit
break€rs, electrical fi xture,
telecommunication appa-
ratus and i[strum€nts:
point to point communi-
cation equipmenq irons:
and all types ofelecric and
elet-rrical instruments-
pans. accessories, fittings
and apparatus; all being
goods included in clms 9.

BAJAJ
)_168E

2368r

Beijing Shine Technolory l0th Sepr.

Cdryony Linited ofAfa3q vJZr '

No. l0l, Building 120,

Wangiing Dontsrua& Yiqq
Chaoyang Disrid, B€ting,

China C/o Mrs- Florerrc€

Nallo of 40d Byrne Lene

Mlkinson Re4 Freetown.

It Apparatus for lighting,
heating, stsm generating.

cooking, refrig€(ating,
drying, ventilating, water
supply, sanitary puq)oses:
lamps (electric), fl uor€scent
tubes for ligbting, electrical
heating and cooking



5
hode
lvtark

Nane A d<lress
and Business of

Proprietors

Dote of
Spplica- Closs

lion

Goods lo v,hich
Trade MarL

Applies

23689

Beijing Shine Technolory lOth Sept.,

Company Limired ofAfa3o, 2@l'

No. l0l, Building 120,

Wangiing Dongnran, Yiqu,

Chaoyang District, Beiji"g,
China go Mrs FLoft rrce Nalb
of40d Brrne tsr Wilkinson

Road, Freetow[

appliances; electric
pressure cookers. brackers
forlighting and electric fans

and accessories and parts
lhereof; apparatus and
installations for cooling;
ventilating apparatus and
equipment's: air coolers:
room heaters: $iaEr heaters;

solar thermal collectors:
solar furnaces; kitchen
aids: acccssories and parts

thereof all being goods
included in class I l.

2l Household or kitchen
utensils and containers (not
of precious metal ot coated
lherewilh ) including
pressure cookers aod parts,

fitting and accessories
thermf; household dones-
tic utensils- instruments
aBd appliaflces; kilchen-
rvare anicles- containers,
insulated jars: thermowave
arlicles, appliances and
containers (not of precious
rnetals); anicles for cl€aoing
purposes: glasswar€: cr@-
kery and cookware;
porcelain and earthenware:
aod kettles: being goods
included in class 21.

BAJAJ
23@

I
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231690

23690 Succeeder Holdings Limited lOth Sept,,
Of P.O. Box 957, Offshore 2@1.
Incorporations Centre, Road

Town, Tortola- Britisb Virgin
lslands C/o of AB & Co lP
Services. 12 Upper Brook
Street. Fr€etorryn, Sierra
[.eone.

T@t
2369'

Al Salr For Food lndustries l3th Sept.,
Co of-ll Ebnrnged Street Sidi ?(I7!.

Caber, Alev.{tdra E$/p Nodh
Africa C/o Amjam Company
Ltl of48 Siaka Srcvem Sret
Freeown.

,$ywzPa

-ffismmtttrst

2l Mear, fish. poultry and
game; meat exEacts: pre-
served. frozen- dried and
cooked fruits and vege-
ables: jellies, iarm, com-
potesl eggs; milk,

? Non-alcoholic bevsages;
beverages -luices and other
preparations for makiog
beverages

*6v,
2692 Diageo trelard Of SL James l6rh SepL.

Gare Dublin 8, Ireland Clo N2l-
htna. C/o Sgdad Chatered
Bank Siera Leone Ltd.
Lightfoor Bostotr Street
Branch. Freetown, Sierra
t €one.

? Bcer ; porter: alei leger;
stout; non-alcoholic
beverages: syrups and
other preparations for
making beverages.
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"i.'t ToP
I :grrt

s3

2%tv

?3@5

23693

Tyls tuuctions & Comprny20rh S€pt., 4l
of59 Dwrdas Strea Freetown 2O21.

C/o Tyls Producdom & Com-
pany of 59 Dundas Sreet
Freeiown.

Arranging of beauty
contest entertainment,
education; providing of
trainingt sporting and
cultural activiries.

23691
Sophwl Dream Busines (SL) 23rd S€pt.,
Limited of 20a Babadorie NZl.
Lumley Freetown Cio
Sophw's Deam B6irEs(SL)
Limited Of 20a Babadorie
lmley FrEetolvn

23695

Tivia Events- of36 Ytrnkella23rd Sept., 41
Rmd H ill Sta ion Freelorvn C/ if.Izl .

o Tivia Events- of36 Yumkella
Road Hill $arion Freeto\ rr

beverages

Arranging of beauty
contests entertainment,
Educationt providing of
training; sporting and
cultural acrivities .

3 Alcoholic
(exc€pt besrs)

I
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tAilYIOUffiII,IA

23696

23696 Selim Enreryises Ud of I & 2.3rd SepL; 33
Crlbn Carew Rcd FEetown N.l.
C/o Selim Enterprises l,td of
l4c Carhon Carew Road
Fr€€bwn.

Alcoholic
(exept be€rs)

beverages

tA}Y[O1T[ATI,[A

23697

23d97 Solina Enterprises tld of l4c23rd SepL, 32 Non-atcoholic fiuir drinks
Ccftm Cr€w RGd Fr€dowr. 2@1. and ftritjuices: slaups and
Oo Selina Enterprises Ltd of other freparation for
l4c Carlton Carew Road
F,uebwn. making beverages'



lt9
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23698 Ceneral Beverage Company
Limitedof I Sokh Drive Sima

Town Rokel Waterloo Nre
Road Fre€town C./o G€ €ml
Bewrage C{rrp@y Limitd of
I SokiaDri\€ SinraToi/D Rdcl
War€rloo Nre Road, Fre€town

2W
zx99

ThadacrorpofComp@ts of l$ ft, 35
7l Wilkinscm R@d Ftef,,owt\ XDl.
Sierra Leone C/o Tinada
Gmrry of Companies Of 7l
Wilkinson Road Fre€to*n,
SirralrfrE

23694

lst Jan.,
xm.

? Non-alcoholic drinks Mah

Advertisilrg; bushess uuna-
gement; business adnini-
stration; atrd office fimc-
tions.

Date of
Applico- Class

tion

Goods to which
Trode Mork

Applies
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tion

Goods ro thieh
Trade Mor*

Applies

These Trade marks have not been in use before the coming into operation of
the Trade Ma*s Act Cap. 244 ofthe Laws ofsieEa Leone.

Anyone wishing to oppose the Rlgistration ofthe above Tmde Ma*s must do

so wiihin thrae months ofthe datc hs€to.

tvlARlAMA SKAr LAY.

Re gistr ar of Trade M ar ks.

PRTNIED aND PITBUSHED By rtc CrovBrqGlar Px$fiNc DF.p RTrGr{r, SERIA l,EoxE-

C,rzrrrrNo. E8 oF l5rg DECEI'{BER- 2022.


